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u~s. Labor Re'Zations Board Seeks Textile Peace Conference PRESS LEARNS OF NRA REV AMPING 

Attempts To 
Avert Strike 

Set Sept. 4 
Union Men, Members 

, Of Cotton Board 
Invited 

State Department 
Outlines Reciprocal 

Treaty With Haiti 

WASHINCi)TON, Aug. 27 (AP)
Visibly encouraged by whllt they 
termed a predominately favorable 
reaction Ilccorded the Cuban·Ameri· 
can reciprocal trade trcaty, state de· 
partment officials today outlined the 
cccond reciprocal treaty-to be ne· 
I'ollated with Haiti. I Authol'ltallvc word camo from the 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (API- elelJartment that announcement of 
Throwing the weight of the nallonal puhllc hearings Oil thIs trellty mi ght 
~bor relallons board behind federal come wlthlll a day or (.vo, Under 
rtrorts to avert a nation wide tex· tho law, this announcement must 
llie slrlke, Chairman Lloyd Garrl. bo made 30 days be (ore the treaty 
Ill! tonight sough I to have both 18 concluded, 
~nlo~ ~etl and members ot the cot· --------.-------

too le%Ule Institute Illt with hls Natl·on VI.eWS 
IiWd In a peace conference on 
Wednesday. 

In a telegram to George A. 
Sklan, cbalrman of the cotton telC' 
We code authority and head of the 
T!Itlle Institute, Garrison said: 

Urrea Quick Action 
"If any action 18 to be takell It 

l !I)oulc! be taken speedily." 
He ~rged Sloan to round up a 

lfprellentallve committee to mect 
ht~ day aCter tomorrow, or it thaI 
jate was too early, on Thul'sday, 
,ilb labor rep~6entati VI'!! at th(' 
liWd's olNcen here. 
Garrison's mterce88lon camo as 

llrike leaders worked on plans to 
exl~nd the wal)<out to 300,000 silk, 
rayon and woolen workers. AI· 
l!ICIy 460,000 job-holders In the cot· 
1M leItile InduHtry have ooen or· 
din.! to strike on Sept, 4, the 
filit ·WIl1'klng day aCtcl' the dead· 

• line set' for FI'lday night. 
VOU""'8 Fonnal Notice 

, It Iollo'l'\-ed closely, also, formal 
.. lice eervcd I>y Sloan upon Chulr. 
llln RplJel't llruel'e of the cotton 
~IIIJe Indu~trlal relations boord. 
!bOse medllltton services lhe 'unlon 
~ ipurned. that "tJle induttlry 
lIIIiI stand firmly upon coile oum· 
~,*." 

Tit InvltattOn to the conference 
ru tent In a letter to Chairman 
l'rIntia J, Gorman of the union's 
lIJ1I:e committee, who declined to 
rvmment until it reached him. The 
Wlion already has Indicated its de· 
are [0 bave Garrieon and his boal'd 
Iol!rvene In the .!ftuation but Gor· 
IIln has steadfastly mslsted that 
th/ strike could not be averted or 
cIelaYeci through confe~ence, 

"We are fed upon promlse~ ," he 
said earlier today. " 'Vhat we wanl 
II actlon~once~Hlons by the em· 
plo),ers." 

Primaries In 
Three States 

Sentiment Toward 'New 
Deal' Expected To 

B,e Reflected 
By The A8S00lllted Press 

The lIrlft ot political sentiment to 
Or trom the " new deal " will be re· 
flected In the results of Tuesday's 
prlmal'lcs in Callfol'llla, MlsslssIl,pl 
IIJJd South .carolina·, 

The nomination oC Senator Hiram 
Johnson on tour Clllltornia Party 
tiokets has been forecast because of 
strong administration backing of the 
Independent Republican , whO has 
\;x-en a consistent Roosevelt support-
l'r. 

Two conservative candidates for 
the California Democratic guber
natorial nomination dropped out or 
the race In favor of George Crecl, 
Who, amOng others, Is contesting 
against Upton SinClaIr, rormer Social. 
lIst and advocate of an "epic" form 
of government. 

National Democratic chlertalns 
were alarmed over the apparent Sln
~Ialr strenglh . Privately they ex' 
pressed concern over thc possibility 
of the party sPlitting in the Novem
ber clectlons should he gain tho 
nomination, They say many Delllo
crats would vote (or Republicans In 
"'ent Of Sinclair's nomination, pos· 
1o1bly resulting In the election ot a 
flepubUcan governor and national 
house delegation. 

Acting Governor Frank F. JIler· 
rlman, who succeeded the lale Gov· 
mor James nolph, Jr., and C. C. 

Young. former governor, am two of 
the leading . contenders for the Cali. 
fornla Republican gubel'l1utorlal 
nomination. 

U. S. Student 
Aid Increase 
Not Granted 

FERA Decides Only 
12 Per Cent To 

Get Help 

Increased student old from the 
Federal Emergency Relict admlllls. 
t~atlon, sought by the University of 
IOwa and other Institutions In this 
.state. will not be granted, according 
·to an Associated PreBs report l~t 
night. 

Government uttllcals. the message 
l'eported, have defInitely decided 
that only 12 per ccnt of tho studentS' 
enrolled In non,pl'Oflt making 
Hchools may get federal benefits to 
aid them to continue their educatlon. 

A t a meeting h ere Aug. 12, repre· 
sentatlves of Iowa colll'ges and unl. 
versltles conferred wIth F. J. Kelly 
o( Ihe United States bureau of edu
cation In an attempt to raise I his 
quota. At that time, the reHef ad· 
ministration was considering a pro. 
posed increase In approprjlltions for 
Mhools In the dl'ought area, 

rI'he quota originally set for th., 
University at Iowll-50G-wlll prob. 
nbly remain unchanged as a resuH 
Of the announcement yesterday. 

Presidents of Institutions recelv
ling , gl'ants, the repor~ also stated, 
'will be directly respo.nslble to the 
state rellet admlnlatration, and It l~ 
their responsibility to see that eQ ual 
proportions of both men and women 
IItudents get ,benefits, 

PreSident Emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup and the Iowa College Presi
dents association committee on stu
dent J'ellet attended the meeting 
here Aug. 12. 

Girl Fryers 
Aloft 4 Days 

Continue Monotonous 
Grind for Women's 

Endurance Mark 

CHICAGO. Aug. 27 (API-With n 
hearty meal of "mother's cooking," 
two 'l'exas girl endurance tlyers 
rounded out their tourth day alott 
tonight and continued their mo· 
notollOU8 grind of the women's rc
,fueling I·ccol'd. $35,000 Blaze 

At Stockyards 

9-icago Firemen Check 
Conflagration In 
Slaughter House 

loll's. B. W. OwenS, Ft. Worth, 
Tex., mother of Mary Owens, who 
'fUh Jean J4\ Reme hopes to remain 

The outcome of a heated racc fm' I" the Illr for all entire week more, 
MIssissippi's Democratic scnatOl'lal arrived today and announced she Is 
~lOmlnatlon, which Is tantamount to hcrc to stay until the girl flycrs 
election, appeared doul>tful. Scnutor I come duwn with the record of 240 
Hubert D. Stephens, representative I hours broken. . 
Ross Collins, formor Governor Th('o-
dol'O G. Bilbo and !ltate Senator lnstalling herself III a farm hOUSl' 

CHICAGO, Aug, 27 (AP)-Flame 
roared through the tour·story beet 
IIIUght~I' houHe and wholesale mal" 
kel owned by Armour and company, 
IUIlIllg the structul'e and causing 
duna,e of about $35,000 before It 
fiQllly W&8 broulI'ht under control 

Frank Harper wound Ull a blltel' 
campaign with claims o( victory. 

South Carolinll clects a governor 
and nominates candidates tor the 
'national house, lI.8 do Calitornill. tllIO 
Mlssl88lilPI. No senatorial conlest 
1s on In South Carolina, however, 

~te loday. Crickets Herald Hope 
For more than an h01l1' the [lIllIlCH TUS\,A1.00ISA, Ala. (A P)- Foot· 

roared through the bolldlng In the boll hone~ are high at tho University 
heart of Pncklngtowll . (If Alabama- for crlcketR Ill'O chU'p, 

The rit-e, di6COVCI'ed about 4 p.m. I\I~ merrily once more in the college 
IJIread rapidly through tile two tOI) gymnnlllun1. That's a ce rtain sJ"n 
flOoI's and plummeled through the ot "a winning season," the old gl'ads 
roor, lending Cla.mee high Into the May. 

near lhe airport, Mrs. Owens tool< 
charge ot the girls~ diet and ward
robe. 'l'onlght they 1Iined on chick. 
CII stow and home·made rolls, sont 
up to them all the refueling plane 
which took them a now supply of 
gas and 011 at 6:30 P.m. (CST). 

Lands B/If Ones 
1,'!lEBNO, Cal. (AP)-Charlcs An· 

g!'I', }<'resno sportsman, caught a 
27 pound, ton ounce cut·throllt trout 
at PyramId lake, Nilvada, and three 
ton pounders, to add to Ills last 
yeur's rccord ot catching ten which 
l~vClrugod 21 pounds ellch. 

lie. ------------------------___ _ 

Davis Says Adjustment In 
Agriculture Up ,to Farmers 

Speakersmp Campaign 
Opens Up as Byrnes 
Ret urn s to Capital 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (AP)

Campaigning for lhe spcakershlp or 
I he nexl house got unller wo.y In 
~arnest today with the return to 
'Vashlngton 0 t Renresentatlvll 
Jo~eph W, Byrnea of 'rellne8~ce, 

POlTlucralic floor leader. 
BYrns, 'VlJllam B. Bankhead of 

Alabama, Sam RaylJuI'n 0( 'roKas 
lind John E. Rankin of Misslssll,pl, 
are announced Cluldldate~ to "ucceed 
tllo late Speaker Henry 'r. Rainey. 

Railroads 
Authority 

Ask 
For 

Rat e Increase 

Threatened Insolvency 
Pleaded; Seek Freight 

Rate Advance 

per cent. 

MarNlclcr Sin JI8 "New Deal" 
CHICAGO (API -Col. Hallford 

l\facNlder, tormel' commander ot 
the Amol'lcan I,eglon and fonner 
mlnlstel' to Canada, last night de· 
scl'ibed the "new c1e[1,I" a~ "America 
In reverse" and charged the Demo· 
crats repudiated their Important 
rllanks and nl'omlaes. 

hundred Idle laborers eyed a large 
drag brought hel'e fOI' excavating 
at the site of th e new city water. 

A rive &Ieven alarm senl lhe 
lIlajor portion ot the olty's available 
nr~ equipment. Horcamlng Into the 
Ihckyar4~ area to 'Prevent dupllcQ.· 
Ilan or lhe con(lall'ratJon In the yards 
last )far which caused damalfO ot 
about 18,000:000 and brought death 
tolone tnan. 

'Doctor Discovers 
End to Contagion 

"It's Your Sh.ow," Head 
Of AAA Declares In 

State Fair Talk 

th eir hllnds, In my judll'ment we works, a PW A project, others ye.;tCl'· 
will 1)0 back on the ruins of bank. daY circulated petitions pI'oteating 

usc or machines Instoad of hand 

In Dread Leprosy 

SAIGON, French Indo·Chlna, 
AUf. 17 (API-New hope wal held 
IUt tonllht to the world's "un· 
touchablel," lutterera from tho 
frla"l dlleU8 ot leprosy, 

A IOOr, ot yeare devoted 10 study 
O~ tb~ pia gUll ou lmlnllled today In 
Or. G orlCI Hlppolyte Montel', .. n· 
b~UllCl!men tilt Salron hOlpltal hero; 
tl\.&t be had luccee6ed, through In· 
htvenoul Injections ot meth)'lene 
bti..e' lOlutione, In convortlnl' conta
I I~UI Into non·contarlou8 cae ea. 

II Vetel'Ulll At Florid. 
(lAIN~l8VII.LID, Flo., (API-Nln~· 

tten letter men ot 1.8t year's squad 
. '111 return to the University ot 
)'lorl~L thla rail 81 I ho nucleUB 0' 
Cllarh "Dutch" Stantey'. fOfllball 
te~ny 8tanley, 01111 28 y~or8 0101, I. 
ho.\~lnnln", hl~ "pron,l .... ""on u h!IRil 
ci\~\oh. 

l'uptey and surpluses," he warned. labor. 

The product of an Iowa rarm'I~==~~==~================~ 
Davis spoke the tarmers' Illnguagl'. ' I 
He called a few In the audlenoe bv 

DES MOINIJlS, Aug. 27 (API- )lam& as he dellvcred his speech 
Chester C. Davis, AAA admlnlstra· .trom notes. 
~or, today Illlaced equal'ely betol'e The addl'ess WIU both a challenge 
tho nation's farmers the problem ot I n.nd an alJpcal. 
£ulure cooperative Ilgrlcultural ad· , "We are p8lllling out of the emel'. 
justment. gency 8tall'e, Davis auerted. "The 

"\l's your show," he aald, "In the' IJll\W l'ha.Ile Into which we are pas~. 
last analY81s you will be tho flMI :lng Le one ot cooperative errort by 
tourt." farmers toward a desired goal-tho.t 

Carrying the new deal gospel to amo\lnt ot production In crops beel 
,the corn belt, where he waH born tor the nation and best tor the In
and reared, Dllvls headlined f81'm dlvldual." 
bureau day at the Iowa etate fall', Arter reViewing the tarmer'. posl. 

He spoke trom a plne-boa,rd plat- tlon betore the agriculture adjust. 
form unclrr a sun d"enchecl lent to 1netn act Will! PURed DavLe said. 
/about 600 farmers and tarm WOOlen, "farmers round that they could 
Ilnd a radio audience. ""Ply the game of economics to th~lr 

The AAA admlulelt'utor IIPl1ealed produotlon just tho .ame RI labOr 
to farmere to "tllC yClur eyes till the nnel Industry, 
!orcsts and not look too closely ilL "The time haa lIa8Hed when It Is 

Local 
Temperatures 

I 
(A. re~orded eaeh hour at the 
low. CIt,. .Irport, from U:3O 
p,m. to 11:30 p.m. Testerd.,.,) 

-
12:30 ................ 86 I 6:30 ... ............. 72 
1:30 ........ .. .. .... 85 I 7:30 ................ 70 
2:30 ....... ......... 84 I 8:30 ................ 67 
3:30 ................ 861 9:30 6~ 
4:30 ................ 82110 :30 ................ 62 
5:30 ................ 76111 :30 .............. .. 5t 
Sunday: high. ~7: 10')' , 42, Satur· 

dll~' : high. 79; low, 3D. Fl'Iday: high, 
68; low, 44. 

Thl' lowe~l Iplllllel'atul'p recol'ded 
yP8tel·da.)' was 60 at 4:30 a.m, 

WEATHER 
,the trtes." up to the farmera to play Santa! _~~~_~_~~ .... ~_-:_ 

"t nlees the rarlMI'" ot Ihl~ Clau8 ot lhe Industrial world," he IOWJ\~ll'lnerally talr, rooler 
~ountry can ol'ganllP to kC8P the kald, the alldhmr" ap"h~udlng In II/Jldh portion T-'ay; Wed· 
Jldvanlllll'C (be)' lire "houl 10 holll In lOUdly, 1I"'r1~' lair and Wl\nnl'l', 

New Basis Of 
Production By 
Farmers Seen 

AAA May Allow Only 
Enough for U. S. 

Consumption 

W,\SlIINOTON, Au!>. 27 
The AAA, It developed today, may 
toll Amerlcun ' tarmers soon that 
they shall produce on ly as much a>.r 
Is consumed within the borders DC 
the United States pIlls whatevel' 
can economically be sold abroad. 

Tha t would mean abanllonment of 
the pI'csent system under which 
I)roduetlon III limited 10 a tlxed per· 
centnge of a farmer'" avel'age out· 
IJul OVPI' a "base perlod"~ numbel' 
lit pa~t yeal·~. 

Sugar Now On Ba8111 
The only commodity now pI'oduced 

on a llomestic consumption basis Is 
~lI!l'al', whIch 18 limited by agreement 
10 around 6,476,000 lons during 1934 . 

But II new livestock control plan 
ror next year Is being drafted. Un· 
clel' It, the number of livestock 
l'lllsed would be limited Indirectly by 
rontrol of teed grains. 

86.000,000.000 1934 IncOm& 
Meanwhile the bureau of agricul· 

lUI'e economics Issued an estimate 
that Income of farmer! In the United 
SUttee would total apprOXimately 
$6,000,000,000 during' the present 
calendur )'ear. 

Tbe cstlmate, which Includes sales 
of fum pI'ocIucta, Income (rom 
ren tal and benefit payments, and 
receipts trom salt! or cattle, sheep 
and gouts lo the AAA, Is 19 per 
ci'nt above last yellr a.nd 39 per cent 
ovor the Jlrevlous year, It Is still 
w~11 below the Peak year of the last 
10, or 1920, when Income Was $10 .. 
419.000,0(1Q. 

Based 00 ElIlllJlates 
Figures n.nncllln~ wert 8nlved at 

by csthnatlng Income during tho 
coming (our month" of the yeal' plus 
total income during the (Irst seven 
months of $2,894,000,000. 

The new livestock I,lan, which haB 
received the support 01' several (arm 
organizations, would ' be executed 
through a compOSite contract cover' 
In!> production or all feed grains 
1I0W listed as "basic commodities" In 
the agricultural adJu8tment act, 

Wheat, corn, f)'e, grain sorgJiums, 
and ba rJey are the lJaslc gl'allUl In· 
cluded. 

League May 
Be Influence 

Attack on AI Smith, 
D~vi8 May Result 

III Party Split 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (Al')-A 

America." 
Thus, the 1928 and 1924 Democrllt· 

Ic prealdelltlal nominees-now joined 
with prominent Republicans tor u. 
~1'ltlcill, "non.pal·HlIIln" Bcrutlny a! 
the new deal-have come under IJo 

fire potentially conducive to a. 
echlsm within their party. 

. -------
Directors of Two 

Steel Companies 
Appro~e Merger 

Gen. Hugh " Johnson, NRA admini trator, is pictured being 
que tiolled by Ilcwspape-r men at the portal of the White IIOlI, e 
following hi confer('nce with President Roosevelt on the reorgani
zation of the NRA. Denying there had been a·break between him 
and Donald Richbel'g, director of the National Emergency coun· 
cil, John, on said the NRA had to be revamped" 0 that I will 
have more time to myself. " 

Hugh Johnson Wins Out In 
NRA Reorganization Fight 

Richberg, Miss Perkins 
Learn NRA Head Is 

Undisputed Boss 

(coP),ligllt, 193~. b" Th~ Associated 
Press) 

WASH!l"GTON, ,\ug. 27 (A1>)--

COlnplet~ lacticnl vlctor~' for 1Iugh 

S. Joh'l~on, leo.vlng him the undls· 

puted boss at N RA, Is the outcome 
or an In ~(/1sr, pe1'80nal wrangle with 
Seoretary P e l'klns and Donald Rich· 
berg ovu plans for reorganizing the 
blue ea,;!o agency, 

So 6celliy did the cont roversy run, 
it wD.8 learllell tOday, lhal th blu! 
tery ge~eral stormed out of a White 
House NnCerence charging ettorts 
to ouat h!m. He latcr l'eslgllOO In 
Wl'ltlll<;, only to reconsider at the 
enl'nest persuasion of Presh.lent 
noosevelt. 

JlllPllened Lllst Weell 
A II thl~ hUJ)poncd last weck, cre

ntlllg It situation that caused Mr. 
noosevelt to I'rturlI 10 '\'ashlngtoll 
after Spraker Ralnoy',~ funol'ol Itl 
11111101 '1 , and seek to resolve lile 
quarrel instead of goi ng dil'cctly lo 
H ydo Park . as ho had planned, 

As lhe situation Mhaped up luday 
Ih e (o''')wln g results predomlnRted: 
John~on will remain IlS national 

with all undcrstandlng that Joh'llIon 
i~ tho chIef of that agency, later he 
~robtiblV will be given a key pos t III 
lhe recovery campaign. probably 
I hut of head or the national emer-
geney councll. 

JlflSM Pel'klns In tllQ rutu~e Pl'ol,>-
r ' nbly will confine hor worl< moro 

closely to the activities of her own 
depa.rtl1lsnt. 

3 Seriously 
Hurt in Riot 

Negroes, Whites Engage 
In Fighting; Many 

Injured 

NIAGARA F'A1.LS, N. Y., Aug. 37 

(AP)-.\t )caM three pereons were 

serlousl}' Injured and many 01l1e1'8 

surCerc.1 mtnot' wounds tonight 
when riuting bl'oke out among 
Negrocs It nd whll&8 01\ the east 6fde. 
One Illlln was In n critical condition. 

Scventl shots w~re fh'ed, none tllk. 
In!; effect, the pOlice said. Waltl' r 
](orllollns kl , 45 , Is In lI1emodai h08-
nilal WIth slight hope or rccovery 
trom a knlte wounl! III lIle obd"men. 

I\lany Others Wounded 
Wlltl lm FIshel', 30, Negro, de~crlb

ed lJy police 11.8 his assailant, also Is 
In tho hOhpltal wth cuts a\\d u. VOl!' 
sIble 8101'1 fracture . 

JOliCph Buckrord, 45, beUO ved I>r 
police I have Ilee n hurt In tha flght
Ill!>, Is tn the same 1108nllal with u 
PMslbl concussion. 

Many r.t hel's, pollee Rllid. 8urferer! 
minor wounds but did nol go to hos
pitals. 

3,000 In Fighting 
Tho elghtlng \\'as attributed 10 no· 

lice by rescntment on the nilrt of 
"hite r e£\dents against Negl'OCs In
vodl ng a di8trlct populated mostly 
by Polhh·Amerlcan8. 

'),ho rloUng stalted whcn an at· 
t~mpt was made to break UI) IJ, mool· 
Ing of the International labor d '. 
rense cal led 10 rally worl<el'S to lhe 
aid of AI1)hon90 Davls,'a Negra who 
had bc~" tlncsted On a charge ot at· 
I "ckln~ a wbJte girl. Shortly after, 
police sa!tJ, more than 3,000 persons 
were tlghUng. 

Ordered by Law~ 
.. . 

Physicians Perform' Operation on Boy; 
Still Stand by Faith Cure 

Parents 

In'. P ,\ YNEl, Ala .. Aug. 27 (AP)- that the " faith cure" would ha"e a 
A J1 opemUon w88 l'ertol'meci late to· chance to be completed, 

He IV!!. brought back Sunday after 
~ay !In W:alll.lce Doyle Sha~ll, Jr,. 8 his fatb"r and two other members "" 
rear , ol<l son or parents who had lhe Hollnt'Rs se<'t here had been ar
previously refused to allow physl· rested for "Interfering with omcera" 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 27 (AP)-A olans to attend him because they and plac~d under $500 bond each. 
consolidation of the Republic Bteel believed he cou ld be "healed by the As th~ surgeon worked on the lad 
corlloratlon and tlte COlTllI'an·Mc· Lord through prayer." today, In an uplltara room Of his 
Kinney St.eel company wall apprQv, The operation was pel'formed by parents' tome, members of the aect 
Cd by dlrectol'8 of both companies the light of an all lamn by Dr. A. W, gother~d In 'an ad.lomlng bedroom 
today and at the same time It was F.alls, Gadsden, Ala" surgeon, with and, loel by the bo)"a mother, prayed 
announct'd that directors of the Dr. W, T. Miller, local physician. Cor his recovery and talked In the 
Tl'ulK'on S{eel company had agreed admini stering the anesthetic, "unknown tongue," a usual part ot 
10 arcept Republic 8ccurlUea In e~· Dr. £h.lls IIllld the child's chances their 1'-:.lIg lou8 ceremonies. Once 
chal1gc rm' I.helr Truacon holdlngH. or life' nre good Unles8 hLe const1tu- Mrs. Sharp shrieked "You're mur-

Th announcement, which was tion has been too much weakened by dcrl ng my boy," b\lt friends quieted 
mll<l~ by Tom i\1. Glrdlel", chairman the Infection In his leg." h('r. 
or l1apublle lind which climaxes BeV' "1.iltle W'. D.", as he Is known to Dr. Ralls said be 8craped eIght 
",,"I mO'Lth. of Mgotiations , .ald hl~ nlaymates, had Buttered rrom an Inches (. ~ bone In the child's leg, 
Ihat all cflvldenrl art'ears on Repub· IrHecled leg for two weeks, and Sat· oCter draining pus which had col
IIc'8 oul~tn.ndlnll' preferred stock II1'day after authorIties had ol'dered Iccted I hEre. He said he did not be
would be eliminated by tbe propoA41 1 Ihat he be given medical attention, lIeve all I.mputatlon, which had been 
~ht"'S'~~ In Rt'[>lIhlll'" caplul.l "tl'UI" ho Wll~ splrlteel away to DuUon, a tt'orod, vlould be n('CeRsar)' unleB\! 
t 11l ' ~ , ,'otllc/llolIl In ,llICkHOIi COUll I>', 110 further cpmpllcallons .set In, 

Residents In 
Storm Area 

Are Warned 

Course of Hurricane 
Uncertain; Prepare 
For Quick Action 

BULLETIN 
.FRPlI':rORT. Tex., AuI:'. !8 

(Tu !lela,) (A P}--l ·tronll: winds of 
an estimated velocity or 7Ci tu 
80 mlies all hour, continued to 
bear down on this tOWII early 
today, Torrential rainfall added 
to the fury of th storm. 

HQUSTQN, Tex" Aug. 27 (API
Wind eStimated at 80 mil 8 an hour 
lashed the TexlllI cOMl In the vicini· 

ty or San Luis Pass and l"reeport 
late tonight. 

At Freeport, a city of 3,600 10' 

caled 30 miles Ko utoweet of Galves· 
ton, the wind dl II down ror a tlm~ , 

but came UP all'aln and I'eached a 
gr~at~r velocity than at IIny time 

Ill'evlously. Altendllnts at th coast 

,uard etatlo n t'stima ted It was blow· 
Ing uboul 80 mllea an hour, 

Blowing From orr hore 

Cale KUHts weI' repol·ted from tho 
Son Luis Pass station on tho west 
tip ot Galveston Islanll. Th wind 
became extr mely strong around 11 
p.m, (central stand81'd time), then 
SUbRldcd again. 

Both statlone reporteel that the 
wind alii I was blowing trom ott· 
shore. Theil' Ilttendanta had heard 
ot no properly damage and said 
thel'e would 00 no danger ot watl'll' 
d mage unle88 the wind should shltt 
and s tal·t blowing Crom off the gult, 

Observers On Alert 
1I1gh winds anu tldea burteted the 

conat In the vicinity of Oalvl'flton 
and hur.-icane,wlse coast l'esldcnU 
were npprehensl ve. They were 
warned to be readr 10 aot quicklY, 

The course of th~ storm was un, 
certain a nd a 8lowlng up In Its rate 
j)f advance cau8Cd observers to be 
on the alert (01' unexpected develop· 
menlo!, 

Piltients Moved 
An advisory 1'Cl)Ort {rom W·u.s1!· 

Ington )olnte11 oul tllat "lhe rale or 
advance of lh trOI)lca l disturbance 
has dC'crea8~d decltk!dly. Such a 
slowln8 Ull Is almest alwaYII Collow· 
ed I>y unueuat movements. 

"Accordingly, persolls In exp06cd 
places In east Texaa and western 
IJOulslana coastal areas should awll.lt 
further advlces tonight and bel r)re· 
varecl to act qulekl~' ." 

Pallents In the Fr eport hospital 
w~I'e moved 45 miles nbl·thwal'd to 
Houston as a precautionary mca..s· 
ure. 

Internal NRA 
Change Made 

Planned to Promote 
Efficiency in Code 

Supervision 

WASHINGfrON, Aug, 27 (AI'l
An Internal reorganl1.atlon was 
made today In the national recov
C'ry Ildmlnlslratlon t.o Ilromote c(
flcleney In Ilupervlslng the dlvor8& 
codes of fair comlleUtion. 

As one ot the tlrst st~ps In lhe 
rcshaplng of the blue eagle machine. 
an activity alrcady productive ot 
otrlclal wI'angllng, there will be 
benccforth 22 groups In each of 
which will be placed the codes ha v_ 
;lng related Interests. At present 
Ihere 'is no suoh groups oC the more 
lhlln 600 codes. 

OffiCials said , for Instance. tbat all 
the codes having to do wllh the tex
tile Industry would be placed under 
one ot the groups. The Idea. Is that 
Ihls would make them CRsler to ad· 
l\'llnlster 'and that any Inequities 
could be more easily ascertained and 
corrected . 

O'Connor Makes Plea 
To Fight Crime By 

Popularizing Law 

MILWAUKEE, Aug, 27 (AP)-
Atty. Gen. Edward L . O'Connor of 
10wa, asscrtlng racketeers are levY· 
ing ,15,000,000.000 In tribute annual. 
Iy against the American people, to· 
day pleaded with the attorneys gen
('ral confcrence of the American 
Hal' auoclation convention to fil'hl 
(,rime by making law enforcemenl 
p01)ular, 

Criticizing what he termed .. 
tendency to make hel'oel of Joh,. 
J)lIl1nger and kindred hoodlumllj 
O'Connor sll.ld newspa,pel'll "should 
carr)' more storie. ot the ha.zarda 
encountered by feal'less la.w entorce· 
m,nt arrlclals tn tracing the orlmlnal 
~" hIs IWI'," _ ,I ! 1 ' d 
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The CCC and Private 
Business 

UNTIL llNDA Y, )I'hen (he; Associated 
Pres, announced from \Va~hillgton 

ihat the ce probably will be made per
manellt by t he next congress, the ol'galli
znlioll had almost slipped one's mind. 

el'iticism of the (.J('C has bern almost, 
negligible. With the exception of a it'll' 

ontbul,t s to the effect that it was the be
ginning of a civilian army, ihc public hai'! 
heard little but praise for tlJC work of 1hil'l 
COl'P8 of thollsands of yonng men takm 
from the , tr('('ts and poverty to work in the 
forrsts and fields. 

It. is strange that more critieism ball Il,ot 
arisen from those who make it their pur
pose in life to complain IIbont th(' ff>clrl'al 
government interfering in business. _ 'I'he 
ecc is ddinitely in the ('ontracting busi
ness, competing In a very real way with 
pl'iYate enterprisf'. 

Tl'ue, it is doiug jobs tMt ordinarily 
wonlcl not be done, but they are jobs that 
private enterprise con ld very well do, and 
npon which handsome profits could b!.' 
made. COllstrl1ction of lakrs, roads, tree 
belt~, soil erosion control dams lind a hnn
drecl othel' things have providcd work for 
several hundre 1 tho~lsal1(l men and boy", 
8n(1 Rl1PI)Ort for as many families. Why 
have not the champions of prh'atc initia
ti1'c raised th!.'ir voices to prot!.'st that this 
work should be done by private contrac
tors, with govel'lllu!.'Jlt money? 

When the lInvy plans cOllstl'tlctioJl of II 

few new battleships, private shipbuilders 
wail londly when it is proposed that the 
ships be eonstrllct('d in govcrnmcnt yards, 
'rhey wail so loudly that the argumt'nt al
ways pll(ls ill construction of most of tlH'rn 
in privatI' yards at a higher cost, ",hill' 
government facilities 1i.1' idle and the tax
paye!' holdl! the bag. Why havc these in
trrests been si lent whilc t hc ceo well L 
ahout the country gl'tting I hings clone 1 

It is probably because the cce offered 
the least objectionable method or caring 
fol' a liIl'g!.' numhe]' of men fln<l wom('n 
who require.tl care, und Ilocs it in a rallll'l' 
inconspicnolls way, 

The Necessary Prelude -
To Peace 

THE WORLD llOS comc to accept thc' ob
viously unbealthy condition of modern 

J~uropc as Bn inevitable sore thai cannot 
be healed , but which must some day break 
ont in a consnming rasb. 

l'l1us~olini certaill1y has tbis view of the 
l iroblem, H is ready f01' WIll', and, aYR in 
1;0 many words that l~ expects war, But 
I he 1I'0l'ld can hardly look to'l\Illssolini for 
lIolutions ; he is 100 pl'oud Qf his cannons. 

Indeed, the world liaS ,jl~t about given 
liP thc search fot' [~.soll1tion. Peace confer
('nces have failed before th y began, and 
as long' as Hitler rllmain in Gilrmany and 
FraMe k~eps a chip on 1m' shoulder there 
ca n be little hope of ])eace. 

'rhe peacc tl'caticR l'Cma in he basi.c cause 
of unre t in E 'urope, and it . s certain that 
liS long aR they remain in £ol'ce there can 
be no enduring peace, But it is <'qllfl lly 
cer tain that Flanoe is in no mood to allow 
1heir rcvision, 

'l'he future of Enrope, 1~en , seems to de
pend Iirflt upon the downfall of TIitl!'r lind 
the rctul'fl of Germany to the world's good 
gl'aces. That lS a lot to ask, but it will he 
necessary before. sufficient pressure can be 
br9l\g~t to bear upon France to force rcvi
sion of the Vel', ailles treaty and a sensible 
lind jnst real'rang ment of 'E).lrope. 

I What Others ;rhink I 
'1 

A. Criticism 
(From Editor and Publisher) 

To read some newspapers on<\ would believe, 
were he unsophlRtlcatl'd, that ",Reds" were be· 
hind every strike, Instlgatlng every labor move, 
11i'rotcal1¥ dttendlng every 1'001' man's cause, 
from the A t1antlc to the PacWc. By "Reds" Is 
meant, pl'esumaIJly, COnlmu nlfjt party members. 

If there arc 50,000 mell'lb~,Y! pf U;e CommU
nist pady in the United States, Or penons who 
could by any stl'etch of the ImaglnaUon be called 
" Reds," we would be vastly surprised, But to 
{I)ose who do exist the Amerlcun press Is at· 
trlhutlng stupendous powel' anll In(luence, amaz
Ing cunning and courag , remarkable organizing 
nblllty. 

Tl is, of cour~, a lot of bunkum. "Red" ex
aggeratLon has gone to exli'eme lengths. Thllr 
l'epres/JIlll! a stupid ps)'Cho·logy. ?Ulllon6 of OUI' 
'people hav suttered economiC 11al'(]shlJ) during 
the past 43 month s. 'I'h(' moral e of the Amerlt:'an 
peopl unll el' p"eRltUl'e of pel'sonll.l hardship, In 
lal'ge rneasu,'c due t() ml!;lllana).femenl of l?ublle 
anti Ind ufltl'lnl nffo li'A, Is a....w-.Iel' of lhe WDi'ld, 

Ho",~ver, embittered people are wont to turn 
to embittered councUs. Exaggerated 11eW8 about 
"neds" does not Bcare such talks, but rathcl' 
glorl[les In their eyes the very clemen ts "Red" 
criers see k to dlscredl t, 

" re are well aware Of Ihe presence or violent 
polltlcal elements In large Industrial communl
tles, men wllh no respect tor American free in
stitutions lind who would tear this gov rnment 
to shreds Jr they had th powel·. Such elements 
also exist In other lands, and we aprtlculal'ly cite 
England. There tbey are not chased, beaten lind 
flaltered by headlines In the preS6. They are 
permitted to blow themselves out In Hyde Pal'k, 
nnd e lsewhere, nnd that Is just what they do. 
The English people do not resist such political 
movements, except when violent, and by such 
pro css conservatlsm ultimately wins OVN' ex· 
treme radicalism, as In the case ot the Labor 
go\'Crnme nt, now falrly self·wrecked. 

We Americans lose sight of the ract that Com· 
munlsls have as much right under our laws to 
organize, pl'otest, petltlon and voice sentiments 
as have Republicans, Democl'ats, Socialists, 
Farm Laboritcs, and all other parties. And 
"Reel" Is a scare word which doesn't scare an 
emblttert:'d citizen, If he thh'lks it wlll cure hla 
ills. 

OUI' criticism concerns an obvious and wide
spread misrepresentation in the news concel'n
Ing COlllmunlsts, their power and numbers, l! 
n~wspapers t.hat (10 moet at the "Red" crying 
have It as their PUl'pose to defeat I.he spread of 
COll11nun lsm in this country It Is our view that 
they have not considered the psychological effect 
of Buch publicity . 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• 1, '10 • ••• 

••• ••• 

1'''"0 items In Sunday's pape1'll do serious dam
aA'c ~o one's faith In mankind. One Is the story 
of continued activitfes of the :Hnrtzell frauc! ring 
and the other an account or furth(,I' insnnlties 
gl'owlng alit of the 1I01ln ~s rellglouR cult In 
Alahama, 

1'ho Des !\Io/nes Register reprinted a story 
S;,r;tdIlY 'mill tile !\{Uwaul\ee Journlll which madl\ 
i~ rll'al' that Hartzell 's e(lllylctioll in federlll court 
at Sioux City ha..'1 not servetl to llampen the ur
dOl' of fool" t o contribute money in tile hope of 
sh:II'ing in the mythical $20,000,000,000 nrnl<e 
tkta lc, 

Thousands or dollars, apparently, are sttll be· 
ing eollpctNI by Hartzell's agents In WisconSin 
and nlhllr midwestern stat~s. Conversation quot, 
('d by the Journal's r('i\rll'ler is (l, revelaLlon of 
llI11cl'atc gullibi lity. 

In Alabllflla :luthorities aro searching the hills 
for lin eight yenr o'd boy whose Jilt hel' 'ms 
w'II~ I(rll him off to tho wood~ wllerc he amI oth
er llI~mbers of the Uoliness faith ellll pray I he 
infection oul o( his swollrn 'eg. 

..rn spite oC this sort of evidence, which provefl 
thai the United States still Is full \If men and 
women wllJin~ and anxious to become sucke,-s 
for elever deadbeats with a line of tommY"ot, 
there stili nre many who insist that educallon 
has been overdone. 

As 10llg as peoJ110 are willing to give money to 
JJllrtzell allfl to I'isl, the Ih'e8 of their children 
to the illeantatlons of self-apl)Ointed 11I1J·bilty 
RlI ints we might as well consider ourselves mere 
novices lit I ho busines.'I or etlueation and begin 
thinlling about expansion rather than contrac
tion. 

H there are thousands willing to give their life 
Allvlngs to a crOOk In the rldiculoul\ bel,lef t hat 
even though there WIl.S a Drake estate It wouln 
ever be settled, and thousands more willing to 
fa l Ifot the remOnlo.c enthusiasm of the first 
man wj'lo falls to die of snake bite, how many 
mOI'e thousa.nds are there on tbe bOrder Une? , , 

And how 110 these people voteT 1Iow can they 
,'ote pxcept hy following the leader' If they can't 
fhlnl' for themselves in. their private arralts, 
how can we expect theln to Judge the policies 
of government? 

Bul they must do so, They have the right to 
vote, and the lIuty to exercise that right. They 
are a pal·t of the great Vox Popul~ upon ",llose 
shoulders rcsts the responsibility tor good gov
el'nment In a. gl'eat democratic slate, and In 
whose hends there Is s uch Ilmlted evidence of 
activ ity. 

H Is not beeaulle of low lQ's, etther, It II the 
cllucutional system that Is at fault, We are prom! 
of Ollr- ma9.'J education, bitt the Inrger pal·t or 
f.ho masses manllge 10 escaPe the educational 
mllchlne, 

Even If every citizen went through the pro· 
cegs like 80 many hot·dogs and emel'ged with 
(Ilplomas the r esult would be far from Wenl, be

cause the machine Is decidedly Im~rfect. But 
even though it we l'e an ellcellent mecl\anLsm 
cllpablo or turning out citizens to Ql'del', It 
wou lei reC( ulrc more matel'lal. 

In the /IOlIth, 4lIIpeelo:l.y, fducaflon , tleeds re
lief, ~he norihe"1 slatetl ha.ve hrum. far too 
little nbuut condillonli In Ihe 80uth to realize 
how deplorable the)' are, 

'I'hll sou th has be~ome progressIvely Irnpover
I ~ h 11 by high tarffts unUl tOllay the cotton helt 
IH al)ll"oachlng peasa.ntry, Education has suf
fel'PI! a long wlth , lIll Qtltllr public IlctlylUes, and 
the 11 Ulll tlCI' of voting citizens In tbe HIII' tZOIl 
I{ncl Hnllnl'tls cl8ll1i in evitably ml\lUpllea. 

-Don l'l'yor 

TUE DAILY IOWAN, TOW A CITY 
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Behind The Scenes 

• In HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carron 

TUESDA Y, AUGUST 28. 193 • 

GIRL FLYERS MAKE SECOND ATTEMPT 

··s.·>!100'·:.:·,·.·..-:.· 
.~ '-" 

~. I. .,:d1!ill' _lIIIIlliJlill i~I/iiC\I_. 

Jean 1.J!l R('l1l' (I.,ft) anel Mnry Elizabeth Ow('m, the two intI'e. 
pirl fC'mini1l(' flYNs who are making H S('('olHl I1ttC'lllpt to stall 
!'ndlll'ance I'l'col'd aflel' bl' illg' f()J'ced (town du(' to refueling trOll , 

blrs. 'I'he f1yCI'H 111'(' circJiug on'l' Clll'(j~s-H(·yJlolds field at Chi
cago. 

New Yorl{ Has Word for It 
So "Lottery" May Be "Emergency Relief Corp." 

In Raising Fund lor Poor 

NBW YOHK-WI",,, is " lottery b" (orlned. Ahnrc~-"ot Uckels
not a lottery'! 'Vhal's in n mUll!'? to this ('orporatlon would be sold to 

W'hy, " loll.!ry i~ only "lottery IllS ~"IH'ral IHlhlir at the nominal 
wh~n you call It "ueh, und a nalnI' I~ prlco oC $2 III' $2.50 1'('1'. As a cor
an (,lnJ)ty thln~ at 1"'81. 'I'here a,'e, IHu'atlon IllU"t be orticel'cu, these 
you see, more wuys to kill a ~llt "offlc~r~" ,,"oulll be elected hy .the 
than on('_ well known cURtom ot Ilulllng names 

The kitty in thill illSiall('1' Is Ihe nul or a hat. Thnt Is to say, all 

HOLLYWOOD - It's good for no trou1Jlesome allpenrllx. The stat' has 
chuel(le, till' way JUIl" }lI" '\\'ster r1iR' bl'(,n Ruff"ring pain for severat 
pOfj(ld of a llal't Y llest the othel' even- w e~R. lIe wen t to one doctol' alll1 
Ing. was aclviRffi to have the opel·utlon. 

I.'urrently nil I·nl<'rp;.'n~y ,,'lIr'f fllni!, l11e huldl'rR wouM have th~11' naml'9 
manag ml'nt-but got thl' Ia..t laugll upon "hosll rth"hllilatinn will 111'- On sill'" o( llap .. r ami pla.ced In 
by an hilariouB exit llne as he w"nt pend the clothing- nlHI f(,pllillg' of Lh .. ;omrthlng large ('nough to holil 
out the door? ci y's destitute t1lll'ln~ the month lhNll. ,'rll('n, at )Ju1)llc drawings, a-

of Seplemhl'\·. munlwr of numps wnuld he taken 
Ann Dvornk still hopes to pcr- II 1I 1~s \\'orrl~ For It at 1,,,," 10111. The holllrrs or these 

suado her newly.found father, Ed. In tho won]s or lIiz~(lnor, Mayor names would !",romn the new "off)-
lIe was SOUR'cl to the ('yes, but be- Another lold 111m there probably was 

cam c indignant 
when fl n yon e ---=--~ 

no need of it. The new conference 
wa~ arranged lJy AI\)(>rt Knufman of 
the Paramount ~tudlos. BIng Is 
RU))lloSClI to start his new picture. 
"HCl'r' Is lily Heart," in a short tlm(', 
lind the studio wants to know whc
th('I' ther'c Is any ('hance of the 0.1)' 

wnr<l I\IcT{lm, to mnke hi s homp },'Iorello If. J.tlfluanlia, not a franc (('l's" of the corporation. 
in f1 ollywDod, hut the movlps "I:maln~- not a sin~lp sou. But In ~!llll,t'sllClu·e Wn. Rl~ht mentioned 

"Show probably will be out_ lIer fla.1 lhe wrolls of Rrnnx IlOl'Ollllh PI'l'sl- Then, 10 l'ompensllte them lor 
pays he has been awny from pirturcil dent Jnmes J . LyonR, th. , city cun t!wh' "R .I'vlres" while holding "0[

too many ~'eal's IIn(1 Is doing nil right hurdle the legal harrLt'rs Ir) tlw l',t- n~p," Ull ('Iabol'a(e "Ralary" would I'll walk It," 
would shout. 
ca 'l walk 
stl'aight 

in real pstale. :'Ire- t('ry o.n(1 (Jwl'I'hy )Jump $1~,1I110,OOO lJ(l tak(, JI from the accumulated 
Kim knew aU the Il nnllally into lIlt' fund, The an- shul'('s-tpcs and paid to them, Ills 

good 

, Ilenrllx actln~ up In thc middle of 
I production. If so, tlwy'll Ul'~e th e 

croon Ing star to get the matter over 
with at one~. 

hig Htars of t ~wer Is I'a.qy hOCllll"P, unlike thl'll"'OI1I,""<I (h:tl orflcers serve onl1 
old rlaYA_ lIe (11'1'('1;8, .\11'. IJy.m s haR \111 '('1' WOl'lB Ihr('e monthH, thll~ assuring "re-

[Ill' JI, t1l'ctfons" fUUl' limes a yenr, so, 
hero." 

lIe 
until 'i'he Toby Wing·Jackle Coogan 1'0- the old 

June Brewster mance gl'OIVS more amusing. The la· stUdio and tll 
t('~t arguments between them Is 

get rld of him. l!']nnlly, June went wbctllel' Jackie Is a good 'l1oul;h 
to the door of the apnl'tlll('nt and mechanic to build a miniature auto· 
opened It. Taking a lipstick out of mobile. lIe gual'antcecl to do Il If BI'Oll('hn nilly An 
her bag, ~hc tll'ew a straight line on ' rohy woulrl pay for the mate"iaL derson, John Bun· 
the floor Of the apartmcnt, over lilt' So what? So she Illd and now Jackie ny It n d .b'1 0 r a,-------
door Rill and out illto the llall. is earnestly ndeavoring to make i.'lnch, And he act- Edward McKim 

IIThere. mister," she said, "\Yallt: good. 
that." 

~d with Mnck Sennett, 

WMt well-known wrlter·actor, DIn YOU UNOW-
Doctors nre conferring to Bee who is noted for his wit and fOr his That Lf Wls ~tol1e , Oll~ of tll~ 

whelher Bing Crosby wlll have to go love of the grape, was asked to move ser~en's bf'8t-dressC<\.· actors. has 
inlo the hospital io rid pimsclf of 11. out this week by an a~gravated hoiel never had 0. valet? "" I 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

You SA.Y, ~ES 
l'J.\E FIR Sr 
MAN YOU EVER 
SAW BRIN~A 
WAIER MEl-ON 
BACK FRot-1 
A PICNIC-? 

WEL-L-- -

Re(istored u,s. Patent om •• By STANLEY 

I SEE w~y 

NOW-HE SO~T 
" , o L}SE:S eM 
As A FLY 

DECO'('. 

Thl'Y arc "Eml'I'~[,'wy R,'lIr'f Cor- It ml~ht he t.hat an unemployed 
\Jol·IIUon." man who held Lhe lueky $2 "share" 

ot rOllrsp th e ('UrpUl'atlon wuul.l ",.,l.l<l conw Into an "offlee" tlult 
work just like a. loltery, hut t.hllt'" c()llc..Lvahly would n t him $I,bOb L 

okay too berans~ thc corporation, wr~k 01'('1' !l three-month ))erlod. 
i( adoptNl, woulrl be Illl'ur)lOl'll terl Aftt'r the "sulal'I~"" wel'o paid, 
and thl'I'eby It-gl\ II Z('d , wherl'aH a llJ'opUl,cnt" of th~ pI lin eSlimale, n 
loltery is only a game 0( chancn surp lus of lit least $12,000,000 would 
and a v ... ·y il/ogal I hiliA' in'\('o(I, l'l'mnln. l:;Vf·ry florin of this would 

Thi s Is th., Hum lind tutal or Ih!' go to till' city's npe.ly. 
Illan, III ready scconded hy Ir1('al Yuu SElf', my f'-il'nlls, a lottery is ~ 
J"USIOllists allli Democ rats: lotlery only when yOU call It II. lot-

An ol'ganlz'llllln knowll M th~ tpry, and, OIlC~ agnln, Sbukesp~aro 

Eme)'g(' lIcy nellef POl'llOralion would wns rla-ht, 

Bystander 
lly liJRHE S'UI'SON 

"',\SllINGTOX - Jusl ]3 yeRrA I nlarll1 tho hlll'fylllg course of evtnll 
hav p gOIl(, hy Mince Iha.t sor,·y AU'I IIlIrlOI' H UIlS('WIt UI'ge. Time alono 
!-"ust day at N~w nl'unswlrl{ whlrh ~vlll tell. ,,' hal Is hel'e maintained 
was <Iestinell to arr('c t Illightlly not I,us 11aUght to do with the effect for 
olle man alone, but nil hl~ ountry- ~ood 1)1' III of the floosevolt pro
men, JlP"hnps th~ w01'ld. ~,'uOl: lJut only with the fact that 
It was thrn thnt Frnnklln D. IJut tal' thnl stl'oke 13 )'eUI'S ago the 

Ruus veil was strkkl'll with lnfan- ~ourso of 1)011[1('0.1 history might 
tfl pltraly~llI. At midday h~ WM Illl\'!' hr n wholly ell" rent. 
surging through th(\ rold surf, high That would, no doubt, have been 
and not unreasonable nrnbltlons true VI'II hull 111 )', 1100scvelt, un
h.'l1ulng zpst tn the HllOl't. By nlgl1t- ChpCHl'U by tho stroke he suttered 
fnll hl\ was on his hark, with deaLh'" In '21, I'curlwd Ii'll' Ilre~ldCne)'. H. 
~hado\V 11O vel'lnl!' ncar 01', rvrl1 crrtalnly would hay been B dIlle!' 
worse, IIta ehal n~d to a. h 'el ehulr, ('lit l1ooijevC'll. a nonsevelt prObablY 
In his own will lay his only hO)l('. fnr Illore feartul o~ polltlctll and /10-

No,ln will deny Ihnt th(l nooR~velt dul (')(I)(·rlrnl'ot. 
wfJl was stc~INI througoh thoRe dar!, l 'fJllell jC ue, Sllf1l1'lfIeC1 
days and the alow months allll year" 'Vhf'Il!l1 1'. Roo evelt proclaimed 
lha.t followrd, Nun" will (Jue~lIon tlln tit hl8 IlIllugurntloll th pUl'Jl()se! 
place of that will In hlatory now In thllt movNI him, thcr~ werrY many 
the making>, hl stor~' al hom thllt II(elltlr~. 'rhey recalle!\ hie "blue
lm s lls own hnpcllln~ torc 1I1)01l Rloeklng" lJu~kgrouncl: the social or
whither tho wOI'ld ItAl'lf IR rnovlng. hit In whleh M has moved all his 

'flle RnOR('vplt \vlll IR tJ1~ driving llrr. 'I'hey c1ouhl~d that he would 
forcl', the I'nglnr or lhc "new IWa.I" 1"1rr-y through. 11111 v('l'y raclol traft! 
118 well 8S tlw 8t(' "ijmUII, But flJ" IrUlllllo nally 110lnt to well worn 
the grim strugglll to r('galn captllin. PUthA. 
<,y Of mutlnOllS musrlrs, 10 walk J\ 101 of party colleagues prlva~r' 

aguln, whlrh lough ned tho ,tillers Iy lwlll'v"c1 Il WM ull of a. piece with 
of will paWN', who knoWA tha.t tho the IIlrl, alii gumo of politicS, Juab 
couruge 10 launch thr "IlRI, fal'- v(Jt~ -ll'vllh1fl' ~yr-wnsh, 

,'caching jJrograms or rconomlc unrl , rrhey dill nol rrall~~ liB now ther 
socln l reto"1ll wouh1 flut hllv~ l,..rn do thlll hI hiM "Irugglo back to hi! 
I eking? f, ('\, "'ranlliln Roosevell found 

IIiHtlll'y Affect!'11 flo nwhow (, philosophy and tho wJII 
L t who will dlRl,utl'l thr .OUII 1- llint rill' good or 111 Is ~ ha[\lllli the 

flPRK or thonr I'Ollrl'llIlons, vlrw with (I stlny or mllllOilft, 

Druggists Auencl 
Muscatine l')icnic 

\ 
J)"un W /II 'r .J, 'rlll'tors, EJldlJ; lAir- , 

~(ln, JlI,·. nnll M rR. r.ouls ZOlll, nob-
"I't (llbbn, :\\1'. and Mrs, 1<). B, Rpse, 

DI'ugglsta from four cou n/lps, ~ I r, nnll IrA. (I('o"ge Miller, Mr, and 
,1l.hn6on, lown, ellar nnll Mu"~all!lr, JlII·A. W. W. l\fUl'I'lso n, JIll', a nd Mr,. 

l.ttend r1 thefr annulli r~Lall rlrll,,- 'I'hulllll' MonlA"n, _II'. IIlId 1111'8. ,\1-
Ili.t plr nl,' l:IUl\llllY Ilt lI t UR alina, uNt \)I'I 'WR, \\II' , nml 1I1,'s, HarrllaA 

Amoll lowa 'ItluliM pruellt WCI'(' (ltIJ\JR, llu"l ~ r-"Ike, Iwd Helen RDIto 

Two 
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or Union ell 
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Alt r the 
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While a 
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daurhter 01 
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June, Ho II 
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Statewide Pro g ram 
Will Take Place 

September 15 

II'ltb meetings already planned In 
~ Iowa cities nnd towns, plans fot' 
,.t.tewlde demonatratlon on l"oot
iii Day, Sept. 16, were nearlng 
(II1lpletion yesterday In tho oUlce Of 
'f!!dtrlc G, Higbee, dlrector of tho 
.llmnl service. 

Four radio stallone wll! partlel. 
,.Ie In the program, with broad. 
,,,is so a1"rl1llga<! os nOL to con(1Jrt 
• llb eaoh other. Members of the 
1~lettc starr, InclUding coaches and 
JD!lruclors, will provld sporting en· 
I~U!la8t8 In(ormatlon about football 
~yel'8 and tho season's Ill'ospects, 
Time tor tho broadCasts all'eady 

)l.I boen arranged over l'Udlo sta· 
!lOllS wsur and WIlO·WOC. Tile 
~.I station will broadcost trom 
11:11 10 ' 12:30 p.m. and the Des 
Yolne& etatlon will tal{o the pro· 
I"m trom 12:30 until 12:45. 

Towns where plans have been 
to partlclpate In the day's 

I"Igram are: Mason City, Waverly, 
IAOn, KeOKuk, Cedar RaRlels, Chari. 
IO~ ottumwa, MlssOU1'1 Valley, Roel 
!l~ Onawa., Sibley, Des MOines, Sac 
Clly, ~ortst City, Sioux Ity, IIn-
11A, Charles City, Davenport, CraS. 
till, Indianola, Burlington, 'Vaukoll, 
Cf!nln, Greenfield, Audubon, Coun· 
til Blutrs, Carroll, Pocahontas, 
itOI'm Lake, Webster City, Osage, 
fut IInlon, Anamosa, lIfat'engo, 
(JIka\o()l\Il, and M t. Plcasan t. 

J"'anne Mochn, Danvil le and Mt. 
Pleasant plano teaelter, will present 
t:er pupil, Iia Reed, In a lIorles of 
Boven e .. lcctlons at 8 o'clock ton,ght 
Over ra 1.0 station 'VSUI. The pro
gram haa bOOn nrl'anged by Martin 
Druhl IIr Burlington, 

Miss Reed's selectloflll will be: 
"Ancient Gavotte," by ,T. S. Bach; 
"Sonatll. Oil. 13 In C "Inol'," by 
Beethoven; "Invitation to the 
Dance," by Weber; "Valse In A Clal 
majOr OP. 42," by Chopin ; "Witches 
Pance," by MacDowell; "Polanolse 
In B major," by Padorewsnl; und 
"Second HUllgarilln RhapJ!Ody," by 
1,lszt. 

Swisher, Paul 
Start Survey 

Cover 1,700 Miles Last 
Week in Historical 

Society Work 

Forty·one Iowa towns were vis· 
Itcd and 1,700 miles "'cre covered 
last week .by Jacob A, 8wlsher, re
scal'eh associate ot the State His· 
torlcal society, and Russcll Paul of 
A mea on the fl"st stage of a three 
week su~vey of hlstorlo sites in 
Iowa. 

The aurvey Is being coneluoted 
\lnder the auspices of the State His· 
torical society wi th a view to reo 
storlng and repairIng sItes of his-
toric interest to lie permanently 

WANTED 

LESTER M. GILUS, 
___ ........... III1L ......... ...------.-___ ,t!-..... . _,It~ •• ~.:'~.'.!:'!· ... ~·l 

---"'"5;600.00 
··j?·2;SOO.OO __ §., .. __ . ~_" .u. --

As a rare well courtesy to three 
Iowa City friends who leave soon to 
assume positions In other sections 
ot the country, and In honor at her 
J<ls41r who Is vlsillng here, Gladys 
A rn entertained Informally at her 
home, 613 S. Dubuque street. last 
night. 

Honored guests were Annll Fisher, 
who will teach home economics In 
~he junior high school at Hannibal, 
Mo.,..next year; Phoebe Benson, who 
will Intern In dietetics at University 
hospital of Ann A,·bol', Mich.; Esther 
Belle Moore. who will becomo a 
home economics teacher at Callen· 
del"; and LouIse Arn Jones Of De· 
trolt, Mich. All the young women 
;Ire graduates ot the University or 
Iowa, 

BI'ldge was played at thl'ee tables 
during the evening and prIzes wel'e 
([warded to Anna. FlshCI', Luella. 
Memler, and Edith Rlecke. 

GUests besides the honorees wel'c 
)fyrt1e Keeley, Helen Miller, 
Gretchen Neumann, Miss Rtecke, 
Miss Memlel', Olive Olson, Ruth 
Seger Snyder ot Spencer and Helen 
Fountain Fields of Chicago. 

New Textbook By 
Waterman Announced 
A textbook, "Elements at 'Vatcr 

Rupply Engineering," by Prot. Elu'le 
L. 'Wnterman of the college of engI
neering, will be I~sued Sept. 1, II 
W(lS announced yes orday. 

The 360 page volumo was written 
to serve as a textbool< for an Inu'o
dllctory course In the subject. It.is 
l)elng published by John Wiley and 
Sons, New York. 

The experience of a (resh man 
~ntel'lng the University of Iowa. will 
te drnmallzcd over radio station 
WHO·Woe from 10 t9 10 :80 a.m, to· 
mOI'row as the university's contrlbu· 
tion to Slate day at the Iowa state 
Coh·. ' 

A mesaage rom Pr('sldent Eugene 
1' .. Gilmore, who Is on his wa)' to the 
Pacific coa$t after attending a bar 
association meeting In Milwauk ee, 
'Will be read, and Prof. FrederIc G. 
Higbee, director or the alumni servo 
Ice, will welcome freshmen to Iowa . 

The program, which wlU be under 
the direction of Prof. H. Clay Harsh. 
barger of the speech department, 
Iu designed to explain tM steps 
taken by a new student In entering 
the university. J ean Stout, an 
August graduate of the university, 
wrote the dramatization. 

Marriage of Loran 
Danielson Revealed 

Tho marriage of Kathryn Kilgore 
to lAran Danielson of Iowa City. 
which took place In October, 1933, 
was recently announced In ~'alrflcld 

by Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Kilgore. par
E'nts of !\f1·S. Danielson. 

A graduate of the Durllnlfton 
HospItal Nurses Tralnlng school. 
Mrs. Danielson Is night supervisor 
of the su rgical and obstetrical floor 
of tho Ottumwa hopltal. 

;\11'. Danielson, a gt'aduate of tho 
Locl<rldge high schOOl, will attend 
\the UJffversity at Iowa this Call. 

Twenty three mombers of St. 
Rita's court were present at a 
bunco bridge party honoring Mrs. 
(;Iarence Kouba, Who until her reo 
~ent marrlag was Catherine 
~1achovec, last nltht In tho St. 
'Venccslaus church parlors. 

Decorations at the party were In 
yellow and white ahd were carl'l d 
out In gardet) !lojVers and candles. 
A wedding cake was a special fea· 
<ture ot the decorations. 

Winners of the bunco games were 
Ruth Machovec and Mrs. Helen 
Hummelhllrt. Bridge prizes went to 
.Mrs. Blanche Fortel and RoBO 
Machovec. 

Members o· thn organization pre· 
Rented a cructflx to Mrs. Kouba.. 

Refreshments were served at tho 
close of the evening. 

Christian Church 
Plan8 lor Picnic 

Members of the Christian churcl! 
and their familIes w!ll meet for a 
lIupper and sOCial Thursday at 0,30 
p.m. In tho church parlors, 217 low 
avenuc. A decision will be matio 
ot the business meetlng concerning 
tho Sunday morn ing servlce 8ched
ule. 

The soelal hour to follow the sup· 
per Is beIng planned by a committee. 
the chairman ot which Is Georgo 
Qay. 

What'8 In A Nllmpf 

., Mrs. Prinee 
Honor Anniversary 

With Open House 

kept by tho state. Mr. 8wlehor waa 
Itt Iowa City tor a brlet stay Sun· 
tiay and rejoined Mr. Paul eal'ly 
yesterda.Y to continue the tour. 

fI'he tlrst week's travel of t he two 
men began In Boone and led tllrough 
)larsha!1town to Johnson county, 
where an Inspection was made of 

With John Dillinger, Indiana desperado, and his pal, HomeI' Van Meter, gunman and bank rob· 
per, wiped off the list as outstanding public enemies of thc nation, the U. S. department of jnstice 
has spurred its drive for other gangland fugitives for whose capture rewards have been offered by 
the government, 'fhe killing of Dillinger leaves Lester M. GiUi<;, alias "Baby Face" elson, as thc 
No.1 enemy of the public. Among other desperadoes sought fll'C Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, want· 
ed for murder and robbery, and John ilamilton, wllnted for mUl'del' and obstructiou of jnstice. 

WSUI .PROGRAM 
FOI' 'l'ue:!da.,y 

12 u.m.-Luncheon hour progrum. 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

Harold <.:crny. 

Former Students' 
Betrothal Revealed 

, 'rhe engagement Of two fonnet· 
students at the University of Iowa. 
has heen announced In Ccdal' 
RapIds. Ruth Schlnner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. F. N. Schirmer, and 
James L. RoaCh, son ot Mr, and Mrs, 
L. Roach of Plalntleld, wliJ -be mar· 
,rled Sept. 16. 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Add to the 
names Vosmlk. Trosky and Pytlnk, 
the nnme ot Milton Galatzer, and 
you will have just one mol' difficult 
name on the Cleveland Indians' 
I'ostcr. 

In celebration ot their golden. the old Mormon expedition camp 
~dlng annlversal'Y, ]If". and Mrs. ncar Coralville. From Iowa City the 
!, G. Prince, 924 'Valnut street, pal'ty's Itinerary carrIed them over 
were bOsts at an open house yes tel" the followIng- route: 
jaY,anerDoon from 2 to 5 [l.m. MI'. Cedar Rapids; Dubuque via Man. 
Ind Mrs, Prince wore the clothes 

chester; McGregor through Elkader; 
!hIt wore at their wedding in Ran· Waukon; Lansing; Decorall: Charles 
dOlPh, "t., 50 years ago. City, after a. side trip north near 

PERSONALS 

Mr. a'ld Mrs. RO'bert Palt oC Bal. 
tlmore, lI1d., arrived Sunday In Iowa 
City, w!le l'o MI'. Pall entered Dill. 
verslty hospital as a paUent. They 
are the porepts at Mrs. Roberl C'lb
son, 102~ E, Court street, 

Ann Fisher, Emil 
Brady Wed Sunday 

At Rock Island 
Ann Fisher, daughter of Simon 

l!~lsller of Rock Islano, and Emil 
Brady, SOil of MI'. and 1I1rs. John 

IIr, and Mrs. Prince came to IOwa Protivin; Mason CIty; Clear Lake; 
~Iy In 1903, and a yeal' later Mr. Lake 1I1111s: Estherville; Spirit Lake; 
Irlnce eolered the rlot'al business. Sioux Rapids: Orange City; LeJ\{ars; 
\'bIy have three sons, "Walter at Cherokee; Correctionville: Sioux 
Hackensack, Minn., MYI'on or Belle City; Council Bluffs; Sidney; Shen. 
?Jaln~ and Herbert ot KeokUk. andoah; Atlantic; Corning; Creston; 

Decorations tor the M0!lday reo and Afton. 

Brady of Iowa City, were married 
Mr. ,mel Mrs. C. H. Bunker, 8M, Sunday morning at 10 o'clock In 

ROnalels street, spent Sunday l' I Rock Island, 'rhe cercmony was 
Bristol. prrformed by Rabbi Solomon Levi· 

(tpllon were In yellow lind gold. I This week tile party Intends to 
tea table was centel'ed with & I t tl I I 

!'!ddl k cover mue 1 0 le rema n ng 
og oa e, I southern part of the state. In honor Of the anniversary, 

Jf(llbers of the tamlly were guests 
i ~nner Sunday at Youde's Inn. G V W 
!rIIent were Mr. and Mrs. Prince, race an onner 
KI, and Mrs. Myron P,'lnce and Returns Yesterday 
aa, Clark and Benny, of Belle 
Pilne: Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Prince 
loll daughters, Dorothy and Ruth, 

Keokuk; Jack Prince of Hacken· 
IICt, Minn., and M,·s. D. H, Doeden 
tnd daughter, Frllnces, ot Oregon, 
III 

Katherine Bickley, 
John Gilman Wed 

Katbet'lne EVelyn Blckley, a 
rrsduste of the UnIversity of rowa, 
Ind JObn Gilman of New York city 
wire married at the Little bureh 

' Around tbe Corner in New York 
Saturday at 11:30 p.m. 

111'8. GlIman, daughter of Mrs. 
Bickley of Waterloo, 90180 at· 

linded the University ot Wisconsin 
"here she atflUated with PI Deta 
l'bl sorority, Mr. Gilman, a memo 
te~ or Alpha Delta rhl traternlty, 
.ltended Kenyon college, Gambler, 
0., and the \Inlverslty of Wiscon· 
~in, He ll! the son ot 11k and 1111'8. 
IVlJllam Gilman of Burlington. 
IIr. Gilman Is associated wIth the 

li1l')'era Mortgage Guaranlee com· 
PIllY In New York whOre the cOuple 
_81 Uve. 

Ulliver8ity 
Students to Wed 

Grace Van Wormer, acting dlrec· 
,tor ot university libraries, returned 
yesterday tram Center Point, where 
she attended the funeral of her 
tather. J. F. Wormer, who died Aug, 
19. 

Mr. and ~frB. WIlliam H. Cobb, 
]\fI'S. Bess Shaw lind 35 othe l's at
tended the funeral from Iowa City. 

1\1188 Wormer's mother and slater, 
Mrs. J. F. Wormer ana WinIfred 
Wormer, will arrive In Iowa City 
today to spenel a tew days. 

Iowa Graduate Gets 
St. Louis PositiO'l 

Amelia Dvorsky, 1981 graduate at 
the Unlverslty of Iowa.. left yeater· 
day for St. Joseph, Mo., to accept a. 
position as dleUtian in the St. 
,Joseph hospital. 

1I11S8 Dvorsky Is the \laughter of 
1111'. and Mr.s. James Dvorsky, New· 
port township. She took her 
master's degree In home economics 
here In 1932 and studied dietetics In 
Boston, 

Former Virginian8. 
To Picnic at Park 

Ruth Pieper of the publicatlOm! 
department left Sunday (or a visll 
to Chl~ago, 

Georg~ Weller, sOn of Mrs. C. 11. 
~reller. lP S. Governol' stl'eet, re
turned Sunday to Newark, N. J., af
ter a two week visit here. 

Dr. antI Mrs. F. D. Fl'Etncis, 529 E 
Co liege street, visited thelr relativM, 
Mr. and Mrs, C, F, DIXon anel fam· 
lIy, In Montezuma over the weel, 
eni!, 

Prot. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan and 
fhelr children left Sunday to viSit 
Professor Mallan's mother an1 
tather at Bedford. 

Prot. and Mrs. I". C. EnSign of 
the college of ed ucatlon left yester
day tor a two week vacation. 

Sylvanus Ebert, operator for 
radio staUon wsur, returned yes· 
t~rday from Washington, D. C., 
where he completed a two week 
course at the Capital Radio Engi. 
neerlng institute. 

Jean Stout, August graduate of 
the university, r eturned to Iowa 
City yesterday after spending lho 
week end at the World Fall' in Chi. 
cago. 

Harold Hayden, superintendent of 
the serials department of university 
libraries, left yesterday on his vaca· 
tlon tor St. Paul, Minn., where he 
will join Mrs. Hayden. 

POrmor Virginians and children ot Clarice Krieg of the Unlverslty of 
r.,o ! 'nner University o· Iowa former Vlrglnlans will plonic Thurs· 

I L Illinois libra ry left here yesterday 
IluoootJ, Lydia. Ross ot Council day at the city p,ark. Frank Gaylol' (or her home In Rlvel'side after 
Bluffs nnd Dr. Alexander Fl'ledman and Ernellt Knick, both of West visiting LUCile . Ji10rsch, fIrst asslst-
o! U I Cit "T J III be mal'rleel Branoh, head the committee In non y, "' . ., W ant in the catalogIng department of 
Sept. 2 In Avonee, N. J., It has been ('hargo. university libraries. 

.nnounced. . ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~============~ 
Aft,r the ceremony, tho couple 

I1'lIJ reI Ide In Brooklyn. 
While a student In the unlVo1'slty, 

I1I8a Rou became a member of Oam. 
ilia Theta Pbl sorority. She Is the 
rlaurhter of Mrs, Rae E. Ross. Dr. 
rrledmdn, 80n of Mr. and I\[rs. Mor. 
IIa rrle~man or Union City, gradulI.t· 
Id Iror.! the eolleg of ll1edlcln III 
June. Ho 18 a member or Phi Delta 
tJl!lJon fraternity. 

Whitings Host8 At 
Family Reunion 

III'. and Mrs. S, D, Whiting, 810 
'NhlUng avenuo, were hOste to 
IlIelllberd at the Buresh and Barta 
IlmIJIM ~t thah' anlluo.l reunlun Stln. 
Illy. A picnic dinner and aUI)ller 
!rere :Ierved, with gameR provldllllf 
Ihe Aft.ernoon's entertainment. 

10WI CltJane preRel1t werc Vern 
~wle, Nathan Whiting, Samuel B. 
Whiting, Mary Whiting, and JOlKlph 
Whttlnl;. 

Mr •• Myra Wenlzel 
To Entertain Club 

lin, Myra Went~el, 12 W. College 
Ill'l!et, will be hostesA to memberA of 

"\,O.C. bridge club tonight at 7:80, 
Briar. will torm the vOlllng'8 

tlttutllnment. Retr('NhmontR will 
he tervtll h)' tlto hoatoas, 

. TODAY! 
Encore! 

You wanted her back In her 
llrst starrlnl' picture 

Shirley ., 

Temple 
The DlU'lln, of 

"Sfalld Up &lui Oheer" 

In 

"BABY TAKE 
A BOW" 

wlth 

.I&1l1", Dunn 
('Iah'lt Trevnr 

All," DInehart 

rIm New ShnrtN 
f'OII1f'd)'-Noveltle_Newa 

1~:rrl!4"i 
ENDS TODAY 

tan in the presence of relatives. 
Following the marriage, Immedl. 

ate families were present at a wed· 
ding breaktast at the Blackhawk 
110lel in Davenport. ~ter in tho 
morning the couple left tOt· a trlp to 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Mrs. Brady Is a graduate of the 
Rock Island high school. Mr. Brady, 
who 113 now associated with his 
father in business, atlended lhe 
jowa City schools. 

Afler Sept. 15, the couple wUl be 
,at home in Iowa City. 

Catholic Daughte1's To 
Picnic at Park Today 

Mrs. W. J. Moravec, Mrs. J. J. 
McNamara, Nora Donohoc, and 
Mary MiChael are In charge of the 
picnic which CathOlic Daughters 0{ 

America will have this afternoon at 
Lhe city park. 

A potlUck dinner wlll be served at 
ReiCh's pavilion at 2:15 with bridge 
(0 follow. 

Royal Neighbor 
Juveniles to Meet 

Juveniles of Hoyal Neighbors will 
meet for 0. business seRslon tonight 
at 7 o'clOck at tho KP. hall, 

tarts WEDNESDAY! 

He. left the a17l13 

of his 

.lIl 

SIR GUV 

STANDING 
JOliN 

HALLIDAY 
JVDITII 

ALLEN 
TOM 

BROWN 

Amy Houghton Weds 
Joseph Miller At 

Chicago Saturday 

f'my Houghton, a former student 
£.t the University of Iowa, and 
<laughter of Dr. and Mrs. Henry 

Houghton of ChiCagO, became the 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.ni.-Chlldrell's hour, The land 

of the 'tLory book. 
7;16 ll.m.-Muslcal program, Mrs. 

A Icxanl1er Ellett. 
7:36 p.m.-Camping In the national 

parks, tducatlon by l'a<2lo series. 
7:45 p.m.-Musical program. 
8 p.m -Musical program al'rnngotl 

by Marth DI·uhl. 
For Wedne:!day 

Mr. RoaCh, who affiliated with Phi 
Kappa. Sigma fraternity while at
tending tho unlver81ty, 18 now en· 
gaged In the grain elevator buslnesa 
l~ Plainfield. 

12 n.m.-Lunchoon hour progrnm, 
tl'lde of JosePh Miller, nlso of Chi. Fisher') concertina 01 che8tra. 
rago, Saturday. The ceremony tool< 3 IJ.ID,-illustrateel musical chats, 

Women Lodge Protest 
CHICAGO (AP~A vigorous pro· 

test against a "world·wlde mov~ment 
to force women back Into the home" 

G p.m.-Dinner Ilour program. was registered today by Dr. OJlve 

Piaee at the Hough ton hOme, 5844 
Stony Island avenue. 

FollowIng tho wedding Mt·. and 
Mrs. Miller lett fat' a visit In the 
Adirondacks. They will live In, 

Harold (nny. 

7 p.m.-Children's hour, Tho land Stott Gabriel, president of the No.. 
of the 'Jlory book. tional ASSOCiation of Women Law. 

ChIcago whct'e lIfr. MlJIer will be cus B:l' :h, 
a senior medical sludent at the U'll· 

7:30 p.m.-Science news of the Ten Cent Football 

7:'15 )l. rn.-lIluiil cal program, 1110.1" yers. 

v('rslty of Chicago. 
J.. week, cducatlon b:y r!.dlo sedes. SAN FRAN'C!SCO (AP)-Ten cent 'Whlle attendlnf the unlvel",lty, 

Mrs. Miller became a member of 7:45 p.n1.-1>1USICal program, Bernl! football will be seen In Ban Fran· 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. She Enslin. cISco for the second year when St. 

Call All 

Parties Off 

Thursday 

IOWA CITY 

BARGAIN DAYS 

ARE COMING 
&lsO nttended Goucber collcge In 8 p.m.-Musical program, MargaI" Mary's and Nevada play here on I 
D~U~~ M~ ~d ~mh ~~ ~e~t~S~c~h~M~C~k~.~~~~~~~~~~~~t~.~1~3~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~::~ rence college In New York. Dr. ~ 
Houghton was formerly dean at 
the collego of medlclne here. 

• • I New Book List I 
• • "Germany l'l'cpares for \Val'," 
llanse; "AutCJblogl"llphy ot a Bird 
Lover," Chapman; "The State Uni
versity; Its \Vol'ks and Problrms," 
Coffman; "Design tOl' LiVing," 
Coward; "Portrait of America.," 
Rivera; "The Quest tor Security," 
Rublnow. 

, Last Time 

TODAY 
f()r ollly 26c YOU can have 0. 

good Itlugh seeing 

(HARm AU&Gm·MARY BOLAND 

"" M4M41 'wns 
PAPA/I 
a~9rawr 

Tomorrow 
An All Comedy Show 

2 Dandy Features 

and you 'can see Em for only 

26 Afternoons 
C Evenings 

Here is It great comedy lull 
01 hearty laughs with 

EDMUND LOWE 
LUPE VELEZ 

EL BRENDEL 
VlCTOR Mi!LAGLEN 

in 110 riot of fun 

'Hot Pepper" 
and IWtother good one with 

JAMES DUNN 
JOAN B~NETT 
In fast moving romedy 
with 1'11'18 anel mllslc 

"Arizona 
to Broadway" 

I'lan on lleei ng this great 
all C'OIuec\y IIho\V 

VOlt Self-Drainin. 
Tubs 

(Value ••• $11.30) 

I 

Model K 
VOSS 

(Value ••• $49.95l 

40 packa,et 
of Rin.o 

(Value •••• $4.00) 

';fhis Sale to End .Saturday 
All For 

Durilll 
Sale 

• 

A NEW full-sized model K V 088 
washer, a set of handy VOM 

rinse tubs, 40 packages of RinaG
aU for $49.95. Think of it, Only 
$49.95-providing you buy now. 

If you have any inter.tion of pur
chasing a washer, it will pay you 
to stop tomorrow. You'll find & 
rugged, sturdilY' constructed V OM, 
which asks no favor of anyone. 

You'll discover that the patented 
Voss Suds-a-rator washes ever ao 
gently in the rich, creamy, aurlac. 
auda .•• that it removes all of the 
dirt from heavy piecea and dainty ' 
piecea alike. 

Only "once in a blue moon" is 
8uch an offer available. Do&!t pau 
it up. 

JPIIl'O,eI ,.. ... er. .. y 11M .. ,Ufwec1 
............ reUat.Je ......... Ie tlill eo .... Hr.. 

'1,00 
Down 

, 
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:~:;}~~LIONS 'BEST' KIWANIS DONI{EYBALLERS, 3 TO I 
Tournaments ... Will Tolerate 
Women's Play • • • A Few 

'----- ~ 1 ,'. , 

More Wildcats. 

LETTERS WERE awal'ded for 
football competition a t the Unl· 

verslty of Iowa for the CI"st time at 
Ihl' entl of the 1898 season . .. tt 
WllS Rugb)' football. Track 
a wa rds were mad tal' the tlrst time 
a year later. . . 1 n 1902 baseba II 
came In line fOI' the llr~sentlng of 
o.WUI"(16 to athletes, and bMkHball 
JettCl's were Clrst g iven In 1904, .. 
Anot her Dean, the !;reat Elmer, de· 
cldl!d to strike, called up his boss, 
und told him he \\IOU III sell no 
p~lJ;nuts In the lIuston ball pa.rl, ... 
'I'he boss replied that Blm<,r could 
do a~ he pica. d heeo u"e thep wel'e 
lllt'nty of good peanut E<aleSmell. 

5,000 on Hand Lee Blanks Giants 1,,0· Cubs Take 2nd Straight Over ,F6e 
To Have Look , " . 

• • • 
Golf cad.lics are IllRl1ning a 

IHlHollnl golt r1uul1pionshllJ meet, 
the 11lI1'll08e or whidl is to tie· 
velol' the ruddle's grulle ... The 
Alllel'iellll Cutldy Jellgue 1118ns 
a s~ I' ies of events open 10 1'1141· 

dies. IlIrlndillg stnte. 8el'liollal 
IIl1d IULliulIlI1 Ill:IY. • . Fl'eda 
.Iallles. rn IIkillg English tenlljs 
Ilhly£r. Sill'S that tho way to get 
I)eople nnt t o wlltf ll women piny 
t r llni~ i~ to Illwo the IIICII Illny 
in Hie tournulllent lit lhe sUllie 
timo I/ern us~. if they 1I1t~l"I1uto 
OIL/' womplI's matc'h wit hone 
1I1l111·S. the SIK'('\uturs will lui· 
N'ale tho wOlllen's to wutch the 
lIIen's malehes. 

• • • 
11" .. e 0.1-(' 11 few mo~e of the thumo' 

nl1ll sltNchcs concerning NorthwcRt· 
e,'11 foolhall plU.YHo:I wholl1 tl~ 

Iowans will mo .. e thnn likely metlt 
at Evanston In Chicago Oct. 6. 
The~e boys aro for the most PU1"t 
11I"oml~lng ~o)lhomores. 

Frank RileY-POI' the sixth con· 
fl'cuth'e year NOl"thwE'stern will 

At Spectacle 
Linder's l\fighty Clout, 

Plus Speedy Sleed, 
Wins Contest 

Thcy dld'l't ride to llcaven 011 a 
mUle • ..tnu a few of the 'boys failed 

even to llde the mule. but the ladS 

reprcl!anllng the Lions club at CIty 
park laq: night emerged the wlnnerq 

ever tho Kiwanis In the' famed don· 

key ball (ontest. 3 to 1, 

The park was pa.cked about as full 

of persons as could get within spy

'g luflS dl~tunco of t ho contest. A 

goodly 6.000 persons were on hand 
whell 1. 0"le Loria hl1ml1lered out :l 

h:~ ... l hit. clambered aboard his 
mou~~ ("olorrd littlo steed. and edged 
toward [II-at base. I Jls was the olJen
Illg .. 1.10 l'r an hllarlou~ evening. 

'1'1'n50 Situation 
E"e t~e winner was decidl!lll 

sltuati, n had changpd f"om the l'i(1:
euloug c[!61·ts of lIlr. L()I'ia to I.cep 
topside 11 pitching moullt to the very 
t nse atnlosphero .~u l'I·oundll1g the 
('[forls oC thl'ec flclders. all wJthln 
five fc~t or the bnll. to urge tlle1!" 
mounts fel'wartl a sf 1) to get w,thln 
rctrltwll1J:; 61stnnce for the sphl\l"e. 

Don Brown, n. top hant! with tlle 
Kiwanl~. opened tho scoring in thfl 
second 1tlnlllg With II hOme run. And 
what a drcult clout. DOll pasted the 
hall far Into rightrleld. c1hnueu 
aboard the ncarost don key. and prod-

hnvc a Hllcy on the football team. .. det! It toward first base as the f'~lu
T.'lrst came Jack. ~hen Bill o.nll now e .. a plotlded towal'd the bl1ll. Brown 
Pmnk aJ}Jlf'ars upon thc scene ... 
Although 0. bIt smallet· thall his fa· 
ml1us h"others h(' pos_esses all or th~ 
"nlNl ('If.(ht Ilnu aggrcsslvl'n(!ss of 
the TIlIl'Y clan. 

• • • 

I [jna.lly rr..l>erl the speed of his don
key to :< halfhearted trot to beat the 
ball t!' t!'le plate. 

IJimmy Training Hard 

lIard lit work training for bis 
forthcoming bout with Bat11ey 
Ros,<; in rew York city in an at
tempt to regain the welterwei~ht 
crown, Jimmy l\{cLamin smil· 
ingly poses with a poster an
nouncing the battle at the tl'ain
ing Cllrop al Orllllgeburg, N. Y. 

Bridges Hurls' 
Tigers to 11-0 

Win Over A's 
t 

Allows Five Hits, 
Mate~ pound Out 

14 Blows 

As 

p;rnLADELPIDA. Aug. 27 (AP)-
'WltI\ TOm Brltlges allowing only 

fIve scattered hits fOI' his first ~Ic. 

tory ot the Detrolts Tigers' current 

Invasion. the American 
]~ague leaders sCOl'ed in a romp 

over the Philadelphia Athletics to
uay. winning 11 to O. 

1'Itc Tigers sta.rted strong and 
finished hI the same mannel', bang. 
1.1g out 14 hits. Including three each 
bv Manager Mickey COchrane and 
)'[arvln Owcn and Il. home run by 
"Goose" Goslin. 

Whe victory. coming wl1l1p the 
Yanks wel'e scoring n. victory over 
the White Sox. enabled the Tigers 
to kcep their lead of tour and one· 
half games. 

J oe Cascarella's wildness llell)ed 
the Bengals to get ()ff to II. three
rlln lead In the second inning. Mak
ing only one hit. 11 single I)~ Owen. 
the Tigers werc assisted by three 
free tickets to first, a hi t-bfl.tsman 
and lin cr ror by Dlb Williams. 

They added three more runs In 
the next two frames, nicked the 
plate with ons in the sixth and 
'vound up \\Iltb Il. four-run assault 
on the rookie hurler, Lagger. In the 
nInth. I 

Meanwhile Bridges sailed along 
"Ith nev er a worry. He walked 
thrce men but thl'ee fast double 
plays willed out the Athletics, whcn
evel' 0. rally appeared apparcn t. 

.Hawkeye Track 
MentOl' Instructs 
Coaching Methods 

CoachIng tC('hni with whiC'h 
)le develolJoo Olympic, nat:i1l1ll11 
and Hlg Ten truC'lt anll. flela 
("hamllion s in the last 14 Yl~U"li 
will be clo1Jlafn(l(l bY' C01l('h 
George T. BresnaJlJln of Ule Un· 
h'ersity of 10\1'110 tluring Urt,lee's 
coaching coUlise \Vhlch started 
yest&rtltL.y and will Cllnlinue 1111· 

til Sept. 1. 
The IbwkeYe mentol' \\' 111 

WOTlc with F. P . (PUch) John. 
SOn of Dralle and Robert Simp· 
son of 10\\'30 State in handling 
the clnsses In the IIChool's track 
ltntl flell] sooUon. He will lIre· 
sent facts al/llut methorfs hsed 
in Wl!tllern conf&ence competi· 
lion since he Is Ule only Ilig Ten 
cQ:lch on t he roster. 

Tom Zachary 
Lets Cardinals 
Down by 10-1 

Dodgers Hammer Three 
St. Louis Hurlers 

For Victory 

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27 jAP)--Tom 

Zachary. veteran of 18 years major 
!engue cOIDPetitlon. today handed 

the pennant hopes of the Cardlno.ls 

a setbaelc as hc pitched the Bl"Ook
lyn Doc1g rs to a. 10 to 1 victory. 
'l'he d~feat lett the Cards six and 
one·hal! games back of the league 
lealling Olants nnd two games to 
the real' of the second place Cubs. 

Few Favorites 
As Iowa Open 
Golfers Reh\Iy 

Pat Wilcox, Nehr~ska 
Pro, Wjn~ Drivilig 

Championship 
DBS ~ 1 01NI':S. Aug. 27 (AP)--Pat 

·Wilcox. the big NebraAka pro who 
m(Lite8 his tonllage count when he 
lilts a golf ball. WOIl the Iowa open 
drll'lng cho'llplon6hlp {O!. the seoond 
~ t ralght real' tod:ly when he outhlt 
the field to cl1pturl' the op~ntng 

event of the eighth a nnunl tournt\· 
lIIent at Wakonda. 

DI'ivlng uphill all t11l' way and 
Into a slight wind . bulky Pat amash
ell thre(' mIghty \VoMa Ull th" 
eighteenth fairway to I' an ll\"erag.e 

of 248 yards per shot. to clln~h thE' 
I.'hamplonshlp. The }l'rofes!;1onala 
made a. clean sweep of the thfee 
prize plnces. Chnrlpy Miller of Mus· 
cutinI' brlnglng up second place with 
an aV~l"Itge of 243 Yal'ds. and Boh 
llartenhN·gp\,. ~Ianchest~r pro. wind. 
Ing up In thkd place with an avcr· 
llge Of 243 yards. 

Ntw 'J'hl'l'llt 
A new championship tllI'cat put In 

hlR ap[)Carance IMe Monday when 
Harolll (.TUg) McSpallen. Kan6as City 
professional, reported ready Cor ac· 
tlon. Win ncr of the Olclahol11l1 opcn 
championship a week ago. }.Jc>;paden 
boasts a formldn ble recOI'd 1n com· 
petltive gol!. 

Schumacher 
• 

Drops T~ght 
NA'I'lO 'Itt, LEAOUE I Game in 7th 

W L Pet. GR I 
:\few YOI"k .................... 78 46 .634 I Stainback's Hit Does 
Chicago ......................... 73 49 .598 4a I T' k C L 
St. Louis ........................ 71 51 .582 ()6! ric; uts ead 
OO$ton ............................ 62 50 .612 16 To 41;2 'Games 
Pittsburgh ...................... 58 62 .483 I8h 
Brooklyn .. .... .... ..... _ ....... 54 66 .450 22i I 
l'hlladelphhl ................. -46 74 .383 30a, IHCAGO. Alig. 27 (AP)....;Rold. 

ClIlclnnali ............. ........ 43 79 .352 35~ j mg the \\Iorld's champions to thre. 
~esterdlly's R4!sulis hits. as did his Pitching colleague. 

Chicago I; New York O. 
BroOklYn 10; St. LOUis 1. 
Pittsburgh 8; 1308ton 5. 

Games T()(iay 
New York at Chicago. 
Phlllldclphla. a.t lnolnnall. 
BrooklYn at St. Louis. 
BostOn at 1'llt8burgh. 

. Al1ERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pct. OS 

uetrolt ..... _ ....... .............. 81 42 .659 
New York ................. _ ... 77 47 .621 4a 
:;Ioveland ........................ 64 67 .529 16 
Boston ............. _ ............. 64 62 .508 18 
Washington .............. .... 55 65 .'158 244 
HI. Louis ................... 54 1;6 .450 2U 
l'hlladelphll\ ........... _ ..... 49 60 .415 29~ 
Chicago ... ... . ..... .- ... _ 44 80 .355 89 ~ 

Ye8teI"t13~"s R6 Ults 
New York 3; Chicago 2. 
Detroit H; Phlladclphla O. 
Washington 6; Sl. Louis l. 
Clcvel:l.nd G; Boston 6. 

Games 'fotlay 
Cblcago at New York. 
~trolt at Ph1\.ad Iphla. 
St. Louis at Washington. 
Clcvcla.nd at Boston. 

Menzel Out 

LOll Warncke. yesterday. big Bill 

Lee tOday s haded Ual Schumacher 

in !1. brllilant pitching duel to give 
tIle Chlcugo Cubs their second 
straight victory over the New YOlk 
Gllluta. The score was 1 'to 0, 

"Turk" Stalnhaek's seventh·ln. 
r.lI1g double. following Klkl Cuyler', 
~lllgI('. brought home tile only run 
of tho game and reduced 'the 
Giants advantllge over the Cubs to 
tour and one· nalt games. 

Pitchers Battle 
I A crowd of 25.000. the largest 
Monday turn-out at Wrigley field 
III .evel·al 8N1.80IlR, BltW Scbum:lcher 
matCh the Cubs' freshm an right· 
ha.nil er for six scoreless Inning!. 
file brenk came In ths lIevenlh. 
however. and CUl'l r, already 01\ 
his way to 8 'condo sprinted bOme 
,\5 Stainback slashed a double 
e galnst the lett tleld wall. fair only 
by Inches. 

Cuyler was the only Cub to pall 
secon(l and Stainback. tire only 
"ther Chicagoan to reach toe Key. 
stone bag. a8 they were held to 
tlYe hils by SchumaCher. He did 
not issue a base on balls while I~ 
!rave tour free tickets to first. Only 
thrce Giants got as far as sl!Cond 
however. 

Talllt G1111ts DON OEYBH- A hal·t! hilling 
fullback [rom 1"llterloo, Ia. 

... One of the \)est flefl'nslve play· 
rs of the newcomer;; and rapidly 

Ileveloplng Into a splendid hall cal', 
rh',· ... Not as big as the usual run 
of fullbacks . lIut hn mltke~ up for 
lacl, of weigobt In spped ane! shlrtl· 
1"'88 ... Also kicks and Ilaoops. 

Lions lllen took over the lead and 
anothcr home did the trick. Joe 
SllImon got 10 first after a. tussle 
with tho donkey. and Pal Linder. 
Lions pitl·hpr. hit n. mighty SWill 

clear to tlw crowd In left field llnd 
1I1'ged hi" dnnkey to the cxtent of 
.actunlly getting a jel'ley lope . lIe 
nlmost passed Joe Shimon. whose 
steed ,y'I~ of a slower nature. but 
Joe's flnnlly heat out Under's don
I(ey. hodl sl'orlng. however. 

Big Field. In 
Nat. Amateur 

DEfKOIT An.!t. II. O •. 0\ . E. rrllC Cards got to Zachary fOr 11 
o 0 llits but the vetel"an southpaw k(']lt 
: g tho blows widely sellarated. Only 
II 0 in the first were the Cnrdlnals able 

\Viti , •• ct ............ 4 
(1oC'.hranf", c .••.••• , .• G 
4ie h rhlJC't r, 2b .....•••. lS 
t:a,IIn. Ir ...•......... 5 
ltog.lI. '$ ... ..•.. •••. 6 
(;ref'llbl"rg, 111 ......• 8 
OW~~" lib ..• ~, , •..... 6 

2 : 1 
o 3 4 
o 0 2 
111 
] Z 5 
3 I 13 
2 S 0 
2 Z 1 
000 

Virtually 1111 of the cOntenders who 
will get away this mOI'nlng In th£' 
72·hole struggle were on tbe course 
Ilracticlng Monday. l~ew of them 
reported scorcs for tllelr pl'actleo 
rounds. The best scol'es turnet! In 
wel'e the 74s collect<'d by Irving 
Nelson. SppncCL' pro; Jimmie MlIIer, 
Roosevelt high ~chool athlete. and 
Pat Wilcox. Norfolk. Neb.. prores. 
slonal. Ellch o( these contenders 
mlss<'d 'Ynkonda's 01uslvp par oy 
one stl'Okc on their closing prartlce 
rounds. Billy CordlnglPy. city 

Of Net Meet; 
Injures Knee 

UYE. );'.Y .. AlIH. 27 (AP)--Rodet
ich 1\1('n,,('\. towering Czecho-SIOva"k
lull who l,os henten both Fred Perry 
.nd Jan!1 CrawCord. was 8ummnrlly 

(rhe victory was Lec's 
triumph of the season. three JJ! 
"hlch w re scored at the ol peDO') 
ot thl' Olal1ts. whO haVe yet to 
defeat hlIn. The dereat was Scbu. 
macher's sixth set pack ns aralnst 
1 Q victories. P.x, rt .. . ........... 4 

nr.dlre., p .••......... if 

H II 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
S 0 

to bunch enough of thclr IlIts 10 
e~ore a run. Meanwhile. the Dodg
ers drove Tex Carleton from lito 
mOllnd in the fifth atter scoring 

champion, had a 7 •. 
Fiehl Intnrt 

NJo:W}'O'ltK AAD. R. JL O. A.l 
Pari, Wmy- Heavywelght of thl' 

(l'e~hll1an squad. weighing 220 
110U'lIls . . . An outstanding tuck Ie 
c·antlldate. . . ,\ lso preppcd at St. 
John's where he c(wtalned the Coot· 
hull tpam ... ]i;xpectl'" to carryon 
WllE'I'" Riley. l\1arviJ etc. I<,Ct off 
1n making gl'cat pel'formances at 
ta('IIh·. a Wildcat tradltlon. 

FrisllY Brute 
Catch"r Cooney gave his mou nt a 

goOd thcee base ride to score 1n the 
first ot the fifth behind a lOng blow 
'by ]~ori a. Loria. was finally caught 
at C!t'gt hecause his mount beeam() 
fl·l.qky 0 'td glllloped into the field 
with Louie. All the while. Catcher 
Cooney \'Ia.s on his wa.Y home. fin
a lly m'lI.lng the grade as the bllil 
camo bounding Into Ihe field. 

Plan All· Match Play 
For U. S. Tourney; 

Begins Sept. 10 

Toto I. , ............ .41 11 U 27 11 0 three rUlls in each of the second :<nrl 
fourth IlInlngs and continued their 

o 0 10-hlt a.ttaek off Dazzy Vance, Jess 
~ I Haines and Jim Mooney. 

l 'lm,.\ IH:U'm ,\ A fl . R. II. O. A. E. 

C'rUIllt>r, (" .•..••.....• 3 0 Z 2 
Willia m •• 2b ..... .. ... S 0 o 3 

The champ10nshlp field was vIr. Jel11ov~d from the eastern grn.~8 

tually intact late Monday as the Coul't~ ter.nls championships tOday 
combatants withllrew on the eve or tls fllvorites otherwl e pushed their 
the opening volll'Y. way in:o [lle thll'll. round. 

Contestants and bY/l'tandel's were Clltlmillg a knee llljlU·r. ;\Ienzel. 

~,,,",e. II ............. S 0 ~ 3 0 
(rlh, 2h ............. 4 0 0 S 4 
T.rt')'. Ib .. . . .. . .. ... S 0 0 U 1 
ott, ,( ................ 4 0 • ) 0 
JllC'J(JiOn, filii ••••••••••• SOlI! 
\\"aU"o, d ..........•. 4 0 9 1 0 I 
l\[ lInf'u'Jo. e , .• , ••• 0 ••• % 0 1 , 10' 

• • 

The Lions bl1tted Ollt 13 bits to 
four fnr the Klwtl.lIl~. No errors wel'e 
rccol·ded. 'rhe gall1C' laatN1 five in 
nlngs 'Ir"l Ilbolj,t an hour 'rllld a hair 
was neNl('d to (llaY the affair. 

NEW YOnK, Aug. 27 (AP)-Slxty
tight p'olfvrs. Including Champion 
Gcor!;e -1'. Dunlap. Jr., and '\'. Law
SOn LltlIp. J .... Ihe BritISh titlehOld
cr. who logether are top-heavy fav
orltc~. were given first round byes 
today h. the national amateur 
champlunship by tbc Uulted States 
Gul! usaoclation. 

('oh~mlul , .. r ......•.. , 3 0 
~IfOUBIII". rl .......... 1 II 
..... uxJ', Ih •.••••••.••••• .., 0 
1111<)1'10', 3" •..• ..•• ... 4 0 
l\{c~alr. PtJil ••••• •• ••••• 3 0 
Fillnt",", It ........•.•. S 0 
U,rr), C .. ..•.•.. . . ... 1 0 
.~IIII.r ............... 0 0 
J'ayt • • r .....•.• , ...•• 0 0 (·"",".,.U •. II .... . ..... 2 0 
··ntar clI.tl ' ..•......•. 1 0 
I.agger, 11 ............. 0 0 

o 2 
o 0 
1 15 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o I 
1 0 
1 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Total. . ............ _28 0 ~ 27 9 2 
• UaHf'11 ','r Utrry In 8th. 
"·JlK.t tt'd tor Cfll"'Cl'T.dlQ. tn Hth . 

Detroit ................. OSI 20t 001-11 
l ' hll.".lIlhl" ........... 000 000 000- 0 

S UlllnlRfJ-RuUK baited lnt " ' hlt e 2. 
('o('hranf', }"'ox, c.os1ln 2, OWl''' 2, 

AU. R. II . O. " . E. 
equally hackwllnl about naming top-s\>c.lccl for~lglter In Ihe lourna
ravl\I"!tps as the battle opened. )1c· ment. oe(auJled to Dr. Eugne MC

o 0 Spaden was corrceded a chance to Ca.uIlU of Yonkers. N.Y .• twent}'
i ~ will. But. ~o were Denmar Miller. foul·th In the national I·anklll~ll. 

· \\'eln'r8ub , .......... l 0 0 0 1 
Vtr .. rt:, I!b .... .. • 4, •• , 3 0 0 0 , I 
''' 0'1>001 .• , .•. .• ..•. 1 0 0 0 a I Doy l_. rl-cf . ......... 5 ! 

~'rey, 88 .............. G 1 
TKylur. II ............ 4 1 
Trf'llIork •• , .•....... , 0 0 
Lealie. Ib ............ G L 
( 'IIO(' lnf'lIo, 3b ..... , . . 4- 1 
Kopnp(·I,e', d .....• ' 0 _, a 1 
C IU'IJ111IW . rf ... ,'. 0 •• t 0 
Jorciu.n, 2b •. , ....... ,.;') 2 
r.ol)C'Z, e. ••••.•. , •••• ,. a 1 
ZIU'hsry, V 0' •••••••••• 3 0 

2 Ii 
:I :I 
2 1 
o 0 
2 U 
o 0 
1 2 
1 0 
S ~ 
2 3 
o 0 

~hunlfU'hfr, 11 ...•.•.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ..! ~ 
o 0 Art Bartl ll. .Johnny Krart. J\rt when he waa tmilLng 0.4 In the thh"o Tol. ,. . .......••.. \ .31 0 S:l 1$ I 

·3attfd to? lan<u80 In fttL. 

~ g ~:I~d~~;~'; . l~~~i, ~~!e~I:O~~n~~b V~~: de~!~~v~::~ had tllken the first set CI·' ·IC".a\tGt.·od lor V,'rrn In 91h. I 

o 0 I r I AB.R, ll.O.A" 1Io 3 0 ('rary. lrv ng Nc son and Hob Mc· at 11-4. but J\f<,Cuullft came baCk to - _________ -.::...-_ _=:.. 

o 0 ](ec. to mentlOll ,\ few. outscorr him In ttl Maratholl scc- Illb·k. 3~ ............. S 0 0 0 1 I 
l 0 Ga"'". 2b ............ ~ 0 0 ! • I 

011(1 nftor [J, 22 gil me balUe. 12-lll. f'u~ k,. rt .. ......... . 3 1 IS ', I 
Total. . ............. 38 10 16 27 It 1 McNeely, Omaha rrhe Ynr,kers s"ot-ll1ak~r quickly F. HO,n,.n, .1 ... ....• s 0 '0 1. , I 

fil t ... '" .... k. It ......... 3 0 ! : , , 
re<,led 01 [ [h<> (Irst three gamelJ of H~rtn e( t. c ........... 8 0 0 5 : I 

~1'. 1 .OVl~ Afl. n.H. O_A. E. 

Ollie Adelman-Dou't be sur· 
pl'isM If this " el'SlIt ite youl1g 
llIun devcloJll'S inlo IL Cille (IUIII·· 
t CI·b:tell ... Ife hails Crolll [\Iii· 
wRllllce w"m'e he did a Cancy job 
in foot ball, hus ll~tblllJ and tcn· 
nis ... A /:'0011 IHlS8eI', drOll Idel,· 
e.' allli s tJ'ujeg lst when hc hap
lK' nS 10 b wcuring the llIole· 
s ilins . Hawkeye Grid 

Group, Ro~ter 
Now Up to 28' 

ColnclJent with tbe announcement 
of the j'breathers," the -er.S.G,A. 
made knvwn the field would comprise 
188 starters. eight more tha.n had 
been :lnt1ciPllt d. and the receipt o! 
entries fl'Om Tony Torrance and his 

Urldgt'H; two luuil~ hlt~, C~hranf'. Owen, ---'-------------
Ball Player, Sold 

To Albany Outfit 
\]le third set and then took tbe r:,hn'h, Ib ............ SOl It I , 

JurI''' .• ~ ............ 21 0 It 1 I I 
fourth II hen ;\fenzel fell while dash- L.e. \I •..•..•..• , .••. S 0 1. ! J t 

nUl' AI·t!lllllS~'-I\n excellent 
ccnlel' 111·OSlX'ct .•• Weig hs 190 
[mllnds alld Is G feet 2 inche1! 
htl l. .. nilln't 1lI11IHI n. bacl P["~S 
IllI"oughout Rpri llg prRf'tI~e ... 
)'Iayeti football, basl(elbaJl a nti 
hacll lit Oownel'S GI'()VC high 
sehool ... Cerfain to see service 
1111(1 lois of it this fall . 

" . " 
Dill Mole-Another Wheaton pro· 

duct ... Brilliant punter and passm: 
. . . Expl!cted' to p"ove a valuable 
addition to tho squad now that his 
rellow townsma n. Ollie Olson. has 
graduated. ' Vith additional 
weight. Dill should develop ln lo one 
oC t he outstanding backs on the 
~("I all. 

Dil l Henderson- earnee1 all-Chlengo 
l'Ccognillon as an end Ilt Senn hlgb 
SChool. . . ""'elghs 185 pou nds. is 
fast a nd one of the bcst pass reo 
c~lver8 on the squad ... lIe Is ce .. t:;!ln 
to he among the (Irst stringers 
whose clea\;! will dice the tl l .. t in 
Dyche stadium this fal l. 

Yankee Loses 
Cup Trial Go 
To Rainbow 

NEWl'Ol't'i" n. 1.. Aug. 27 (AP)
n ltl nbo.,. HUI'old S. Vunderbilt's new 
CAndldl1tl) for the defense of the Am
erlca's (' uP. today defeatoo the lead. 
Jng ospll"Ull t (or that honor, Yunke~ . 

bklpperNl by Chllr les F rullcls AdanlR. 
~.y throe minutes. 7 8 conds o,'er u 
80 mile trlr.ng ulal· ourae. 

'fho I('Pult .• omewhat comp\ic~ 
tho tll.i l, of the co mmittee empower-
1',1 with th task or selecting a de-

bl·uther. 'v. B. 'i'orrance. 
nrltlsh "alker cup players. 

I"oceign Threa.ts 

(ormer 

'I'he Ullpeal'ance of the Torrances 
raised tbe lIumber of foreign thrcats 
to Dunlap's roln to fOu,·. prevluusly 
en tered ,,'ere C. TIoss Somerville. t he 

TIoslel' of alumni groups ohserving Canadian Who won the title In J932. 
Iowa football day Se,lt. 15 now ha~ and U~x IH.rtley. another ex-British 
IncreasM to 28. with the addition of ~Walker OUllster. 
eight over the weel, end. Besides Dunlap and Littl threlj 

At eUI h oC the luncheons. the cthl'r Il1l'mbcrs Of the 1934 ,\ merlcan 
g raduat~s wil l go.ther to learn about Wulk el' cup team advnnced to the 
lIawkere footba ll prospects and to second round. They are J ()h nny 

"~htt~i hOlll e l'llllj,j, GOtfIlO; af,61 ~ n baO(elf, 
]togt'il , (:re~nbfrg, \Vlt tle, Foxj W1t.('rl .. 
,I[lf'''', \Vllllu",,,,;. dvubl e 11laYI, ."u"Xx. (un 
ahFllRtt-ll), Uehrlnger to ROKetl to ( :rten 
berg 2. Urlcl&" . to norrell til Creenb"II"' 
1~" on " •• to. Detroit O. I·hlladeh.hla 5. 
hBarN 011 ballA, off Rrldgr , 8, ('ft..HNlr,.IIR 
5; "true·1e '."!lIt, by Urltll'f"H 4, {'l\ll('lu'eUa S; 
hit ". ott ('uHCft relhl U In M IImlngN, l.tlg
ger IS In 1; hit by )Jrtcher, b,v ClUWnrf"tlu 
( ... ·.x) : wll<1 pitch. Caocn,e lh. : losing 
1I1i1·her. f'o.ratell •. 

UmnlreR--'lIcGowlln aDd SUmnlefs. 
Tlme-- l :50. 

Beaver Captures 
North American 

Trap Shoot Title 

hear orl,clal messages fI'om Towa FI~c her "f CInCinnati. Johnny Goou- VANDALIA. Ohio. Aug. 27 (AP) 
sports leaders. r.1nn. 1903 holder of the open crown. -Waite .. Be vet". of Berwyn. I'a .• 

These are the recent adtlltlons to and Ja m "Westland of Chlcngo. 1933 rmnd American 11anclleap 
the list of me Lin gs. t ogether with All· Matell Play clulmplon . nosed out three other 
the or:;a·nlzo,· . of aeh : Burlington, 'l'hree or thei .. teammates. 11 0W- lllarksrYt"n In a 75 target shoot-orr 
E rnest Gerdes; Waukon. Lois Grim; evel·. w ill 'be a mong the players who today to cupture the North Amet'ican 
Oe lw('ln. Dr. Carl Olson; Oreenf,eW. will lak.! part In the man-to-man clllY tor~e t championship. preml l' 
Dr. L. 1<. K1ng; Aullubon. L, E . Jeu- war(ar" H' the first rountl of the Cir~t event or the flrst day's progmm at 
ben; COllllcll B1urfs. DOnald J ael(SOn; a ll-malch pi Ill' championship ill 8t lhe Amcrlcan 1'mpshoo(lng as~och.l

('nITol!, Dr. ' Y. A. Anneberg; and years. 'rlwy a,·o F"ancis OUimet, lion coutse her e. 
I oeah'J!l'lls. D,· . .T. 1~. Powers. voterall eostonlan o.nd formel" eham- Heaver. Forest W. MCNe!r of 

Houston. Tex.; Joe H eista nd. of 
Hillsbl)l'O, Ohlo, a.nd Hale Jones 01' 
l~lI.~t Allt'll. 1II .• tied at 199-200 foc 
1ho cr WII . I1elstand missed on tI", 
fh'st 25 ta rget SllOot-oCt and toolt 
fourt h plnee. 

Two Changes Made in Big 
Ten Cage card for Coming 

Tw. " ''''~~:~::'-81-~-y-o-t -t-~-e-, a_,!:~" ~:~~~:: I ___ :_~_A_M_N_t_~_~_s __ -I 
Iowa's Dig Ten basketball games, wore Ort oPPoh entS' eoul·ts. 
involving Indlanl1 and NOI·thwnst- This 1s the coniplete I1nd final 
em. havo been made In the Hawk- 1934·35 schedule of 19 gllm es; 
pye schedule. Cl13rles S. Galiber. Dec. I- Hllmllllo at l O1V11 City. 
huslness Ihanage~ of a.thletlcs, an- Dec. 10-CaI'l tall at 10wa City. 
nounced 'Yesterday. i:) e. 15-Plttsburg h at I owa City . 

Ingteall of play ing Notthwestel", ':Q c. 20-Nebraska at LinCOln. 
at [()wa City l"c-b. 11. os origi na lly Dec. 29-Stan ford at I owa City. 
bchoouIed. the Iowans will meet Jon . i -Iowa. State at Ames. 
Inilianl1 Slt Bloomington. The ap· J a n, 5-0hlo State at Iow(l City. 
pcarullce of Iha IIa wkeyes In Hoos- Jan. 7",-C hlcago at 10wII City. 
!cr h eadnuarters first was set for J un. 12-NortJl\vest 1"\ at Evan. 
1"eb. 18. I ston. 

(Ill' The AfiI!locla.tell PrellB) 
Home Runs Yeaten.lay 

Gosli n, Tlger~ ................................ 1 
Boy le, Dotlgel's .............................. 1 

'J1he Leader. 
Geh ,·lg. Yanke s ........................ .42 
Poxx. A thlolfce .......................... 38 
Oll. OIonts .................................... 32 

olIiIl M. 'ardlJlals ........................ 30 
J ohn:",n. A thlet!cs ................... 29 
Bl'rgl:'l·. Ol-a yes ............................ 29 

fI'11d"t" oG'o 11I8t th callenge of 'I'. O. 
M. SOlllV!lh's British Endl'aVllll r In Northwester n will visit tho fi eld 
I ho c up s('rles next month. It wall hous Jlfuch 4 for tho final game 
Yonl<ee'i fit t def af of the final o{ the J)oasonl InetclHl of F cb. 11. 
I rlola "lnd t Iltl10ral"lIy placed TI,tlll- IlccordlnlJ 'to tho revised card 1'0-
hew In I !II' lead so (Ill' as tho tria ls are relvec1 trom Maj . John J~ . OrlWth. 
(J'l lI r<, rn~u. Hal llbolV flOW hUll won Big '.ren commissioner. 

.1l1n. 
npolla. 

14-lIllnnesota at 1\I.lnne- pion. Tt. C'hnndl('r Egon. th 50 yeat" 
old Pa'}lfle coast star who WOII UII) 

Jan. i9-Indlana at Iowa City. 
Jan. 28-])mke at Des lItoln 8. 
F eb. 2-Mlnncaotl1 at 10WlL City. 
P eh. 9--Ohlo State at ColumbuB: 
l~ ob. 11-Indlnnu. at Bloomlngton. 
lrob. 16-Mlchlgan a.t Iowa City. 

title SO ),<111'6 ago, lind Max Mo. rRto ll. 
oC phllad Iphla. 

Plllrhlgs t or the first round 
mlllt'h ~s 0' the c hampionshiP. Wh ich 
will be nlo yed over tho Country club 
t!o ul'se /'1 nl'ookllne. Mass .• will n ot 
Ho lIlllHllJIlc.ed until Sont. 8-two c1o.yK 
I.efol'e 1110 totlrnamen t ge ta under
Wil Y. '1'ho llalrlng8 Will h mild 
[1'0111 I' bl:f)d dl·ow. 

(llre<' rhees and IOR t one, bOlltlng' The c hlln ges IIro l"egorded as fav
]o'1·Nle l"l . l: J'1'illce's 'Veotomoe. now ora ble to th Iowa ns, a lthough tho 
I'Illnln l1t~d (I'om the R(' rlC's. twice a lld R('ason Is prolon gQd one week. Now 
Yanltcc cnee. Yanl:C'e 1I0W hOH Ile- 110 m ore than two straight .. oad 
feul<'11 TIuill"uw lIntl W"eWulllr.· til III ~lI mes IU'C! sl'he()uled Ilnd the t lnal 
h'lI t to l!ullll!o lV. f .lIllO I ~ III hOllle, whcrcu8 the Illst 

F eb. 23 hlcngo at hlcago. 
F b. 25-Mlchlgan at Ann Arhol'. 
Mar h 4- Nol'thw s ter ll III JOlI'o. 

City. 

'Vh'"~heft d, 2b ... , .. , . 4 
lCothro('k, rf .. , ....... " 
""rl.4·h. 3b . , .. "...... 3 
( 'rftwford, 3b .0 ....... 1 
';\(ed\\ll('k , If •..••••• 0' 4 
{"ollln •. Ib ............ 4 
navltt. (-' ._ ... , .... ... S 
F;.IItM, (Or •• • ••• , •• , ••• 4 
Ollro(oh~r. HS • _ •.•••••• 4 
('arleton, I' ......•.... 1 
\'.n('~, J) ••••••••••••• 0 
" IT •• ley .. ...... ...... 1 
Ualn.". " ............. 0 
.\looney, 11 • ••••••••••• ] 
··."nrtln .. , ...... .... ] 

I 2 2 4 0 
o 2 2 0 41 
o 0 2 () 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
o 1 0 1 \I 
o 1 0 [ 0 
o 2 7 2 II 
o 1 4 0 0 
o 0 S 3 0 
o 1 1 0 L 
00000 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 000 
o 0 0 0 0 

Tot" l. . ............. SS I 1l n a 1 
· Untle.1 to. Van.e In 3m. 
" 1I"U ed to. ~Ioooey 10 Oth. 

lI,ookl!'ft ............... OSO 300 4nf).-] II 
",~. Loul. ............ .. HHl 000 0011- I 

Rummary-ltun8 bfltted In Rothro~·k , 
.Jlfprdon 2, 1l6,\'l e S, l!-'ny, \'0Pt'z !, Ttt.)' lur, 
a<.(.Ienf~·ke; twq bs",., hlt~, Koelle('kt", Jor-
4181), '\'hll~h~tld; thn'e b,ue lilt, C'hlll,nnm; 
homf" run, nO)j' le; "to ll'n b8.~JI, " 'hltt"li PH d , 
Tit.vlor; sac r t)(oet l~ol)(,Zi 'louble 111q YM, 
IfHU~, }l~re,v t~ LeMUe, Fre,'" Jorthln 
to l ,rfillle, Taylor to .lOrlltln, Dorb("ller, 
,"hU"hend to Co1J~n~. .o" vlt~ to Frll'J(, h , 
" 'h H plle-Md, Uuroeher to ColUnH; l"'t on 
" ••••• /It. Loul. 8. Druoklyn 61 ba.~ on 
baliN, " .. n(le 1 .. "_IOfl ! , ('ltrl~t()n 1. 
Zltehar)' I: .truck .ot. b;V Oar1~lIn 4. 
URine. 1, ~It}()ney .. 7Aehlll',v .2 ; hi ts, orr 
Cltrl eton In In 4 Innlng~ (none Oll t In 
t'f~h), \ '!lnre Q In 1, 'tIshleR, 3 ,in 1 (non~ 
nut In 111,), MOOM.'·. 8 I" 3, wild plt.h. 
URine": lc)~dnl' IJUc1I~r. Carleton. 

l ' m._lreR- ,\lorRD, Stewart Rnd BRrr, 
Tlme-~:O~. 

(Ily l'he Assorluted Press) 
Bllsch" lI 's ll\g Six WM Inot"eased to 

.evcll y s torda.y when J\I Slmluo1\s 
cmo1c M out two hits to gain tW 1 
l,olnta >lI:d go Inlo 0. tI for thl rll 
pillOO : 11 the Alllel'lclln league with 
Ghn.rloy Gehl'lngat·, who failed t o get 
d snfe I-Iow against the AthleU B. 
nllch lI'tll an aVel"llge Of .S65 . Pau l 
\Vl1ner. the NRtlonal lengllo lealillr. 
mude th~ only gain among tbe reI\" 
UIIL t"ff. ]I cracked out I hree hils 
for 1\ 'la,n or threo points Ilnd cnlio(1 
tho day with an I\VOI'ngC oC .309. s,x 
points abov(\ Bill 'l'erl'Y. wllo drOPPed 
lL coupl') at pOints. 

The lltl<1ldhlg; 
G AB TI H Pct. 

1.1. 'Vall"r,l'lrateH 1 1 488 100 180.360 
·rcrry. a;lIllts ...... 128480101174 .3UU 
(l chrlg. 1'fLllke<l~ .. 134 48B 107 17~ .3ji3 
Munusll . Senrltorli 11 2 451 7R 163 .362 
(loh'rlnge r. Tlgrrs 1234 0 11417t .356 
3iAl)ll10Il3. W. SO" 110 4liO 00 I GO .3&r. 
Ott. UllInls .......... 123 470104 JUG 3li3 

·WL'. JOF:I~PH. Mo .. Aug. 27 (AP)-
AI J\fcNcE'1y. "handy man" ot the 
Omah:L \ Vestel'n league Ilascball club. 
has IJeen sold lo Albalty of the Lnter
"aUonal league. the club anl\ol1nce.l 
today. McNeely aTrang d to I ~ave 

Ill1me{]latell' (ollowlng the game 
with St. Joseph tonl!;ht. 

Onlah l received $1.600 alH1 two 
pluyers In exchange fOI' lIIcNeely's 
rontrurL The Playcrs. as yet un· 
named. ure to report neXt spring. 

I\ran;.\,~pr MaCk Pickett also Un
noUnCe.l D d al was lll)der way In 
which OlltCicl(J l'l' Cha"ley Clem nis 
will bo salt! to lIf1nncapoli.q ot tho 
Am~"lc \11 A ssoclallorl. 11robo bly this 
"'<>cIt. 

ing In fot a net ~hot at game point. 
Slowly thl' ('ze('h ros~. thell motion
ed h(' wn~ unahle to cOlllinue. and 
walkeri oCC th~ court under his own 
)lower. 

SweeIJ Series 
DAVENPORT. Aug. 27 (AP)--. 

D").venllort maae It thr~c straight 
lonlght to sweep the series wtth 
Hock Islllnd. The mal'gln was 5 
to 2. 

SenlltoJ<s /.Ihut OUt 
TOPEKA, Ran.. (A.P)--ThomoR 

blallil d the TOlJeka ScnulOrs tonlg111 
:0 glvl' Rioux Cltl' a n to 0 wJit for 
Ihe ?ccldlng game of the Re,·le8. 

Tiger Bill Stages Pretty Race 
To Defeat Martina Armstrong 

In Featured 2:10 Pace at Fair 
DBS ..MOINES. Aug. 27 (AP)~ 

Tiger Bill, hay 80n of Aqlllllla.n, 
own db), Hahlh Buss. Mt. Stet·lIng. 
111., tUl'ned In one of the pl'etlle~t 

races In Its ela~s thlR Rea~on to llf'al 
oul the fnvorel1 grand circuI t enll·y. 
Martina Armst"ong, In the fel1tured 
2:10 pace at the Iowa. state fair 
tOday. 

'i'lger 13111 waR hOX~ll 111 tllh'd 
plaC<' after tho rh'st Ill'at . whtch 
l\lurtlna ArmSll"Ollg. buy m o.rc own· 
cd by B~n 1101'111('. arlhuge. Mo .. 
won tn 2:07 '·4. ' I'he g Wing ram e 
bILe" strong In the next two h~a.tR. 
however. wlnnlnl\' the !!econd in 
2:06 1·4. ana the third. unde l' Wl·I1P8. 
In 2:0 7 1·:1,. 

Secontl t'ltlA'c 
.Allin 13, l\l·t Hr,"'Y's ba.y geltllng 

from Fl. Dol1go. 10 .• swcpt s<'rone! 
placo follOW d LJy lIazel on nor. bay 
mare of B. C. Yod 1'. TIoaentlale. Mo. 

'rhe prc·mer. dope h Id I n the 
seco nel e vpnt. tlw 2;13 ll·ot. wh~n 

Sta" BI'lght, Arch McDrtvld 's hay 
gl' lcJln g. 'j'opeka. Kan .• cam bit k 
a ftH 11 rlose tlLl.!:,tl In th (II 'flt heat 
to win thn ('vent In tho m08~ COli' 
R1~le llt thll(\ or th ft l"Iloon. Ar t 
Il r ,"ry'A 1 Al.urcl "' I'~uth mn 0111', 
two. three In Ol'll r '·. 10 b at out an· 
ul hr ,' jll'lmr ravu"I1(\ Lneo nlc (r!J1ll 

til e Horine stabl(>. Times Cor thp 
three hea ls stilyed within one·halt" 
socond. being 2;07 1·4, 2:07 1·4, 2;07 
8·4. 

IOlatlys PotC'ltIp1Hn. the hay mal'(' 
hy PteI' 1>ot m)ll(ln. own ~d l)y J ohn 
Brnd)' . K 'wan 1', m.. did tho ex· 
ppctNI In til 2:1 ~ pace by Aweeplng 
all hca.tR. lind alsO tUl'n~ III the 
(l\J:!lest thno or the afternoon In 
'~lnnlng the flrat lIeat In 2:04 1·2. 
,,'. B. 1' .. n lso by Pete l' Polempilin. 
PIJ IIN\ \lJ) bravely In two or the heatA 
tQ H"'l'e p H('COlld plar. The bay 
gU I(lI llll' or H'rt SlIr ve. J.ln coln . 
Nell .• 0116 M. was thIrd . 

Jl:fLII)' "'rot 
'fhe "ceord bl'caklnll' (utul'lt)' trot 

WItS enw (01' Vlr.:IIlI (~ D II. high 
~tl'fl lllllg hrown 11111 by l!'ILvOlllal1. 
owned hy A. T,. l) rrb)l. Wlrhlla. 
I(o.n . She Rtl'lJpecl out 111 front In 
hO lh l ll'a.l~ 10 bl'calc lh l~ocll1l1011 

,·p.corrl tor tho lI<!oo ntl lImt'. Th 
lim e was 2;J 3 Ilnd 2: 11 3·t 

l,'our !"(leeR are 011 th 
I hi" nrt~"n"lln. til ( lltul'e(1 "weRt· 
el',," 2: 1~ trot. th 2: 10 11Rce. th 
2;24 lI'ot. nllt! the wpstN'n brcetle"8 
fUlurlty p(\('lng Ilivisioll. 'rh~ ;t9 
par will 110 run In I IVO dlvl@lolls. 
wlllh ,'Ight slal'llIl's III the fI''At 1111(1 
ijl'VNI In tho s('contl. 

Tot"l ............... n 1 ~~p.J 1 I 
Nfl,,' Vark .• , ....•.. , .... 000 uw ooo:--f 
Chl.Dto •. . ............. 000 ott! 1 .... 1 

l'lumrnQr, - Runioi hAtt,..l In 8~"."'~ 
two ".oP h it., SI.In""~~; doub,. pIoI~ 
l 'fOra-tot .0 ('rlh to Ttr1':v, l'r'n' .. o •• te 
(Tlh; letl 01. I ..... t' , Nf'''' V ... k I I N· 
""1'0 t; bMNt- c n bali K, orf Lee 4: .tntk 
oul. hy !il('hu", ... ('her 2, J.reoi G. 

llftllll.e ..... l;d r., Relll"cll/II uil Kltlll. 
Tlnle-I :82. -----

Capt. Russell 
Fisher Awaits 

Grid Season 
1'h l"otlJalL sea80n can start any· 

tlnlll nOW. as fUI' as Co.pt. nu~1I 
l"IRhOr N til University a! Iowa II 
c(lllcArntd. 

l"or th~ rugged halfback llllll pall' 

e,l aIL o~ hlH muke.up work and noW 
IA sr.llohRtJl'olly eligible for the L91j 
s~Il"On. He hus lJOc n In Iowa City 
ldl 6Ul11m~I', 

lJ'IRhl'l·. 0. senior. did great .wen· 
~I\'o WIlI'k, PItA8-catc1I1ng. and place
klckln," !foals otter touchdown. 04 
IOWf\'.q 103S tOIlIll . This will be h~ 
finnl ye \1' ot tlltercolleglnte competI
tlon, ~Ince he had one sclJlon al 
Westcrn Statc Teachers collegl 01 
GUllois,,", 010 .• bcfo,·o nterlng Ih! 
Un\ver!I')' . 

Movie Mogult 'to 
Keep Maxie Sa~ 
For Motion Ptct*r~ 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 27 , (APr
!.lalC 8uo ... the hou.vywcltrht chant· 
plot). I, leh duled to arrive hi", 

Wedn aday to make n motion pic· 
tnro. 

tlttHlio cxC'ctltlv 8 and t~e lJo~er'f 
I·ppreec ntallves. discovering 1M 
Cilm ~u n nol be shu·ted Into .produc· 
t Ion for at least two f;eek, erId 
kllowlnr MIlx! '8 IIroallvltl'eti toward 
80clal 1l1ll1 ni ght m~, put tholr head. 
tog th or. 
I All [l. r~~ult :Malt will remain lit. 
lIollywood Ol1ly i.\ few hOUrs. +riea 
he w ill b tl'ttntlled otf on I \1100' 
wo k'6 lOur 0'1: the Pacilio nO'I~' 
w~At, durIng which he wIll fete'" 
HOV\,I'llt fl1I'11l8. 

) l UE§ -
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II 
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B 
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.Foe 
• 
Tight ' 
in 7th 

the l:arg!lt 
Wrigley field 

saw Scbumacher 
freshman right. 

Innings. 
the seventh, 
already 01\ 

sprinted home 
cd a double 

. ~:~nl l 
. SO O lJ 
. 40 0 J OI 
. 30 11 !I 
. 4 0 0 1 8 I 

2 0 I % I I 
. 1 0 01.1 
. S OOO .I 
.100 0 11 
. S 0 0 I S I 

SO. O , I 
30 0 %01 
S11S '0 \ 
~ OOlO1 
80%' 0 1 
3 00 51 '1 
8 0 1 11 1' 
S O'!" S 0 'l • I I 

~~ . Jo !iJ' II I 
... 000 4ilO ~ 

In S!a .. ~l 
d .... bl. pIIJ~ 

• Manulo It 
York 8. (lloI. 

Lee 4 I .t,.tI< 
G. ' 
ul'1 JIlo .. , 

great dflfen' 
Ilnd place

touchClowlP' OD 
Is will 118 h~ 
late conl~lf. 

8e&80n al 
eollogt 01 

nterlng the 

II r~maJ'ri ~ 
hour8. ,r{eii 
ff Oil a \\v0' 

""aclflc nO\'t~· 
e wIll retoree 
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Babe ~uth' Pi oh(Double 
In Seventh Gives Yankees 

SKIPPY-Fare for the Future 

1 DRE'AO 'i'HE ,HovGHIS OF GOIN' 
BA.e~ '\0 SeHOOL.. WHEN 

1'HIS VAeAilON (S 3 to 2 Win Over White Sox OVe~ l 

Scores Two Mates 
Hand Gaston 

Defeat 

To 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)- 13abe 
Ruth, appearing In the role ot 0; 

'!inch hiller. came through with 11 

, uch needc(\ double today to glv(~ 

tIl New YOrk Yankees a 3 to 2 de· 
tlslOn over the Chtcago White SOl<. 

!be victory failed to cut lllto the 
TIgers' four and one·ha lf game 

I kId, however, a,s DetrOit a lso won. 

Indians Tal{e 
6-5 Triumph 
Over Red Sox 

Rally in 8th Brings 
Win As Kamw 

Doubles 
Batting for Jimmy Des hong; WllO I 

m c~grossed In a pitch rs' bn t. BOSTON. Aug. 27 (A P)-Allhough 
tie with Milton Gaston. the Babe I ollt·hlt. the Clevelaml Indians 
cracked out a scvelllh Inning two· Bl~engthon <l their hold Oil t hlru 
tagg~r, scorIng two of bls team- place today by dctootlng the ]308' 

Local Diamondball 
Clubs Take Visitors 

In Sunday Contests 

• • I Explanation Of I beard. 
lie also Issued an ImPerial order 

forbidding ancient costum es. a nd de· 
creplng t hat his subjects wear Saxon 
01' M;agyar jackets Ilnd FrenCh 01' 

Germa n hosc. This order, Illthough 
seemingly un lmpol·ta nt. resulted In 
se"eral rebellions. 

Ulatel. The Yanks were t l'alling 2 
to I when Ruth step pert to t he 
plale, The, Sox; hnd !f1llde a run 
In the tlrst on singles by Al Slm· 
mons and Luke Appli ng. a nel Man· 
I;er Dykes' double, and count d 
again In the seventh whpn Simmons 

,dron GastOn home with anothrr 
Jingle. 

The Yankees made t hell' fi rst 
1100 In the fourth on I\. doubl by 
81n Chapman. followed by Lou 
~h r lg's shlgle. J ohnny Murphy 
finished tho game tor t he Yanks, 
IOld lng the Pale I1 0se to one hit h1 
Ihe last two fromes. 

AB. R . It. O. ,\ . J!. 

ton Red Sox. 6.5, In t hp thil'd game 
nf their current series. "Vlll le 
ICu mm 's eighth Inni ng two.hagge,· 
£ral'ted the JQdla ns' winn ing ra lly. 
, lJ ~ hou"'c~d one of "nune" \Va l· 
berg's ofterlnS'" off the It'ft (I('W 
(en c~. went . to thlrq on Knlcker· 
hocker'S sacrifice anrl scored the 
winning r un a fte,' Sollers CIlugM 
B~ I'g'~ (l rlve to deep con tc'r . 

The vetera n lIt'rb Penn ock s tart· 
ed tOr the nea Sox and got off a 
wobbly s t.a rt. Thrce hits a nd t hree' 
errors. two or tlw m hy Lury, gave 
the I ndlans three I'un" In the f h'st 

I"Strange As It Seems" l 
• • 

Peler the C1reat's inspIration for 
You Smosh 'Em whipped the Solon taxing beards was a result of h is 

Cafe 'J ll l ftt , 12 10 2, lind };'8.ls taft tour th rough E urope la the late sev· 
J3eer tOllk the measure of Cedar Hall. enteenth centul·y. On this tour lJe 

Ids 'l'uners. 9 to 1. In games Il layed became convi nc('(1 that the E uropean 
In general was 8UPl'l'lor tt, the R us· 
sian-therefore he IlCt aOOu t to ll1ake Su nully nig ht a t City parl<. 

1n t he (fr'st same Dean Sha nnon hie I!ubjects as much like E uropeans 
sll'uck out 16 battcrs and allowed s ll( , as possible. Firlit came external ap· 
hils. Pokl's and ShatCel' Wc,'e the I peal'ances. 
hm'lers ror the vlsltol·s. I In 1098. wh n lhe chief boyal's of 

I Russia we re meeti ng with their czar 

• • • 
Although s veral Kinds of birds 

are' called larks. on ly thost' of thp 
fam il y Alaudldae arc true larks. 
Th('se Incl ude the sk yla l'Ks a nd sho" e 
lar k;!, as wtll as many others. They 
al'e common In Arl'lea , t!urope. and 
ARia . b ut few nrC found in Am ed ca 
01' Apstralia. The only genus found 
In Amerlca Is the shore or horned 
lark . 

"'ftJonj rf ........... fi 0 
... , tr .......... : ... S 0 

II I 
1 2 
~ 1 
1 2 
J 12 
1 ~ 
o 0 
I 2 

[rame, Th~y Jlu~bed over another 
pa,l r of tallies In tho fou rt h. when 
AveI'm tripled with Be r'g und n.lce 

~ ~ on bllse. 

·.rhe IllS! game W!l S a fast bal l duel I at l' reobl'uzhensllOye, Pct~r began 
fo r f l\'\) innhlgs. but Skala. Ceda r his campaign agains t beanls. He per· 
Rllpids 'I' urners' s tar tln" pitcher. sona ))y went from one to the othcr 
;.:ot wilc1 and walked In thl'PC ta llies. a nd clipped each meln's beard otf
l.al·I, ln ll n i,~hed the game fo r the I ~s- ordering that thereafler hi/! subjects 
(:1'.. T~d Pay was l hc Fals taf r must he clpan shaven. Olljectlons. 
I,u rler . li e whlfCed 10 batters a t\u however . were 80 numerous tha t Pet· 
aHowed Eigh t lilts, a ll of them scat - er. a few months la ler. compromised 
t( red, Skala , In his n"e innings or hy ordering a tax on i.leaJ·ds. gl·adu· 
t'itchhu;. fanlled six a nd walked siX. a ted according to the le ngth oC tho 

'l'hr meadow lark of Am erica Is a 
membel' of 11 tota lly dllferent faml · 
Iy, anll IS cloRely re lated to the oriole 
a nd blackhlrd. 

!lulonll, I' ..... • .... 4 1 
),,110(, o . ........... s " 
DlI", Ib ......... , .. 4 0 
Its'" 2b ..... .. .. ,.. 4 0 
III ••• I b ............ 0 0 
1"lhI .. Ib .......... S 0 
" /J.skl, c .. ,'...... . 3 0 o Z 

o 0 'Two pnsses und two hits gave the 
: ~ Red Sox a Da~r of "uns 1,\ the firs t 
8 0 Inn ing and 1'orl er's Ihr('c· ljagger 
~ g plu8 Rick Ferrell's Infield ou t !lC· 

o 0 cou nted for anoth('r in t he fifth . 

TOll1orrow: The l'O('k t hat b<!I .. ls 
like rubber. 

~ooI' . ...... . ....... I 0 
5I-l~n , p ....• • ...•. •• ~ 'I 
" I.,"on • .......•.••.. • 'I 0 

o 0 
1 (I 

o 0 

tl tl 
a 0 
o 0 

Ttt" . ....... .... ... 33 2 8 H /I II 
'BlUed tor j\l a (ljf"Rkl In 6 t h . 
"BlH~tJ (or GI..,.~t on In lit h . 

,-------------------------.lEW YORK AB. n. )1. O. A . E. 

T ho Sox tied up thp gam!' In thr' 
s ixt h. which W!\I1)erg opened with 
ll. si ngle to center. Bishop was 
passed and "" Hbel' scorcd !Joth r un · 
.ners with a slashing drive that 
t-ounced o£( Kn lckerhoeku'S glove, 
and slliled Into left fieW fOr a three· 

by JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN--

_ Itl, '" .. ' ....... , 4 
8IHlrll'tr. Sh •...••.. 4 
('II,pman, d .. ....•... 4 

g g ~ ~ g _b_n_gg_e_r~. ____________________ ___ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (,J,l.:VEM~O All. K . II , O . A. E. 

CB APTElR XX Mlok:ing a long cigal' and be looked wben you firM misled your over. 
Then I t hought about Loren . Be exceedingly complacent, ails." 

nad tried to foo l ' Mark with a pa l. " I understand you saw two gar· The gardener a~ered promptly. ST"' , rr . , .. . ......... o. 
fi<htr, Ib ............ 3 
Ulltn, 2b ...... _ .... a 
"Iklrk. It ........ . .. . S 
BOIl, rl ............. 3 
Iorafn , c •...••..•••. 2 
Dt<honr. p ........... 2 
-Ril la •• ',., •••••• " •• J. 
uHf'ffne r ., ..•• .•• , •• () 
lIurpliy, p •.. , ...... . . U 

o 1 9 1 0 
o 0 2 7 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
1 2 a 0 0 
'1 J 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 

T ... t, .. .. . , ....... !~ 3 7 27 It 0 
' illtlttl f,:1" U.·',dlonK In 7C h . 
u R •• for Ruth III 1th. 

[bin,. . ................ 100 000 160-2 
~ •• York ............... 000 100 %0.-3 

R"ulJIImlr -'Run. ba~ ted In , I>yk efi, 
Gt~rlr. ~ I",mon.s. RlItI" %; two ba.se hU I, 
I)rktfl:. Chapman. Ruth ; d ouble 11111 Ys, ",,'ttl and J\ oplln,:. Uu;xe.r i, (\ rO~rlU a nd 

~b~r~~,. ~~:l,:~~n:~ 1~."v;;,:n~o~~' k4etq~~!! 
to 1Nt.1'-. t::'f n MhQn« 4, (1-tI"'. Qf1 2; . tru(·k 
.. I. by Del hong !, Oa~ lo" 2; hltH, orr 
~horl r 7 In 7 InDIn . ... \l u rJ)hy 1 I" I; 
• Inlng ,.lIrhrr, J)e Jlihona . 

t_'Jlrf'f-(Jeht.-l, OrmKb,. a nd 11 Utif' · 
Inol. 

Tioo-I :68. 

Nats Wallop 
Browns, 6-1 

Senators Crack 
Seven Doubles 

In Ganw 

Out 

WASIIING(rON. Aug. 27 (AP)
WAShington clubbed its way to 11 

'·1 victory over tIle St. Louts 
BrOwns here today. local batsm('n 
fracklng OUt sevpn doubles. 

The Senators' big sp urt WIlS In 
the c l ~h lh when SlOlls doubled lind 
!COred all Hurrls' 8Ingl~, CronIn 
,110 doubled sending J larrts to thlrl!. 
After Bolton had walke,1 Gn" m~ 
dropped Schulte's t ly permitting 
Harris to tally. Ct'Onln th(' n seol'etl 
When Susko rorc'd Schulte. 

St. l .ouls' tlllly came when 
trang& slngl 'cl and reach d hom ~ 

laIr 11a,lIey's sacrlflco a nd Clift's 
IIItety. 

Clark GrlCll th. Senators' presi
dent. announced a t t he ga l\10 that 
I~en Benson. plnk.whlskered pitch. 
If who cam e uP fro m the Ilou~ of 
ilI.vld and Albany. WM IJelng s nt 
back to the latte ,' club. Bel1 90n 
~arted two g(lmes as ~ biG h·agIlN' 
but Iiniahed neIther. 

n. W UIS AU. II . II . 0 , ,\ . t;. 

RI(' eo, 11 .••.. , . . •...•. . G 2 
.\ verlll, cf .•.•.. .. .... Ii 1 
II'r",ky. Ib ............ 4 0 
J .. "., ~b .............. 4 0 
.Katmm. Sb .. , .• , .•.... 4 Z 
iKnl,·k'rho<ktr, 8' • . ,., 3 0 
l'f'rJr. 9 .•. , ...•. , ••. ,. -l I 
(;nll\her . rt .,........ .... 0 
Iludlin, V • •.••. ~ • • • . . 2 0 
I... Uro\wll. )l ••• .... .•. 1 O. 

I 0 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
o IS.I 0 
1 J K 1 
1 I 2 0 
o a 8 0 
2 n 1 0 
I 2 0 0 
() II 1 I 
o 0 2 0 

To'.I . .... .... . ..... 36 6 821 J8 2 

1I0~TOX "II. R . n , O. A. E. 

pably false alibi. and t hen had of. deners workin' outside on the lawn "It was before the Fourth of J l'ly. 
fered a very lame explanation of durin~ r~st period on Thursday," I know. because ( Wall goin ' to wen 
it. But he had photogra phed Lake. he saId to Mark. 'em when we set up the fireworks. 
side Cottage and with it the mur. "That's right, sheriff. (can tes- but they was gone then. sir." 
deter. about to enter Vall 's room tify that they were there the entire Finn bad no more questions to 
to kill him) obviously If ne were hour Ilnd a half." ask. Be sent Archer lu)d the dep. 
the murderer, he could !tot take a "Could vou identify them, Mr. ut~ out. When t\1eJ bad gone, he 
pnotograph of himself. Then why Hillyer7" saId to Mark.. "Wen. even if they 
bad he tried to fabricate an alibi? "I believe I could." were Archer's, it don't knock down 

"That's easy," Mark said prompt.. The sheriff crossed the room and my case. Barker could have stolen 
ty when I propounded that ques- thre", open the door with the air them eas:!, enougb." 
tion the next morning. "When of a ,conjuror. "Bring them In. '' "What was Joe'. otive. aher-

81oh"I" 2b .... , .. , .. ,. 3 2 2 3 0 0 Loren talked to me in the morning, be said, and two nervous overalled ilr?" Mark asked. 
" rerbt l'", Sb .. . .......... 0 2 2 3 0 lle didn't know be bad an alii» gardener3 entered, followed b~ a "Vail tried to get- him fired. They 
R. Johnoon. /I . .. , •... I I 3 0 ().< 0 in the form of a photograph. And deputy. Mark studied their faces had a fight, He hated Vail':"''' 
".,Itt ... ~ r .... , .. . ... . 3 0 0 ij 0 l did you notice, he didn't olrer all for a minute. Then he nodded and "And ~o YOIl rememb\lr when this 
I)orttr . rf ..... * ••••• • • 4 I I ~ 00 ut ' explanation 01 the lie he told me said. "They're the men I law, I qu~rre] was'" " Itf')'nold'l .... . ..... . 1 0 0 0 , 
R. }'errt ll. c ..... , .. .. 5 0 0 S 0 tt ~ntil after I had pointed out the can "'ouch for them," 'Why, no. Dot exactly," Finn 
Yor • • n. I" ........... ~ 0 2 11 1 " gardener in ,be picture?" "All rigbt. you can 1:'0," Finn said. , 
La.)' •••.. . ..•... •.... 4 0 0 t ~ ~ We were on Mark's porcb when 8ald and they shambled out word. "I do," Mark salli. "It wal three 
!'f.::,'k: k •. I~ . ::::::: :::: : g ~ : 0 0 ohis conversation took place. He \(lssly behind Finn's man. weeks • ago. The overalls were 
W.,b' Tlr, D , . • , .••..•. ! J 1 0 l 0 bad been bathed that morning and The sheriff rubbed his hands, stolen more than a month ago. They 

- - - - - - his face was rosy . He looked hap. "That just about washes up this we~e stolen before Joe bad any 
r~::~: .. ;-;o; J:';,;;,;';' i.,SI!, : 11:.1 27 8 3 pier, more himself. t han he had ill case. Mr. Hillyer. Barker's the conceivable motive fo.r murderina 
·.n.,t . d ror l'OPler 10 Dlh. months. On other porches along man, all right. Only a few loose Vail." 
···R. Jolln, on .w ... ~ell one ~abe III Oil. the end of the hospital building ends to tie up now. The coroner's The sherif!' said nothing. There 

on •• Ir ht r's Intt rr. ""... we could see other plltients enjoy. inquest's set for Tuesda~ and the was nothing he could say. I al • 
ril:.~:::Ul(~ .:: ::: ::: .::::' : ~gg ~~g g~ ing the morning sun, which was D . .),. . '8 all ready to brlna in an most telt sorr, for him as he atood 

Summary-Itu". hatt,,1 In Averllt 2, already hot. indietment." there, staring at Mark. who, with 
nor .. 2. Tr6Mky, W.rbe. 2, It . .I-·.rr," t . I thought over this explanlltion "One of the loose ends," salil one cas ual Itroke, had demolished 
Soli , .. ; Iwu b"" hll o, K, ..... " . ~IUrlf." ; for a moment and then askecl ~ri. Mar~ is getting a confession f rom the elaborate circumstantial case he 
thret' blUe h it "" A n· rlll, ' '''erht'r, J·ol"'h"r ; J r ' hi ' J B •• • rllle ••• Knl. k. rbO<'k.r: au"l,l. 1)I.y. . amphantly. " But if he isn't the oe. t won t be easy to convict ad bui t up to conV1ct oe arker. 
Trosky to Knl~k.rlHlOk'r , Uerg 10 I".I~ murderer. why did he want an him withoub on e." "I'm sorry I bad to do it sher-
10 :Kanll1\ to lIerg ; I, ft on II" ..... l 'le .. • alibi ?" "I'll get that all right,n Finn iff," Mark said

l 
grfnning. "But I 

1" .. 11 5. 6o'ton LU; bu., on bllUs. ofr .. Aye. there's the rub. That'll said. He clenched his big rl~ht know "ou wou dn't want to burn lIudUn 4, Pflnnor:k 1 j f.l truc~k (jul. by ~ 
lI udlln :1, L. Urown 1, I·."" ... ·k ~ . W.I. what ['II like to know. Of course, fist and stared grimly at is an innocent man. You should thank 
betic I I hU •• orf I·.mh",k Co In 4 Inn In". . he may merely have been afraid knUckles. "Be's going to brellk me for it. II I hadn'~ done it, 
",,,IIl.rK 2 III 6, Hudll" 9 III ~ (.nn . o"t that he'd be involved. since hp was soon. Be'll come through," some sma..rt lawyer would have torn 
in 6th ) , I~ , lIrow" 2- In 4 ; "IIIIIIIIK h d I " "B th "'d M k ,,,,. ., d pltrh. r. T .. brown : lo. 'n/l 1,l to'her, W"I. so near t e QOttage, an a one. I' e way\ sa l ar, nave your ease to pieces III court an 
htr((. I sighed. Every new discovery you seen Dr. Calvert this morninlt7" made you look silly." 

l'mplr.o-J(oll. "",I ])lnn.en. seemed to beget a new possibility At the mention of the physician's "TJ Joe didn't take ·em. who did1" 
1'Ime- 2:20. and further complicate the caSe. name Finn'lI body stiffened. Finn asked weakly. 

r told Mark my own conclusions "No," be said short ly. .. A very cJevJ!r murderer. Mr 

Braves Bow 
To Bucs, 8-5 

R a 11 i e s in Seventh, 
Eighth Account 

For Margin 

l'.lTTSlw rto U , A IIg 27 (A.P)
Battling 10" a IliacI' In the flrsl dl· 
vision. PHtsbu rgh moved \tp to 
withIn 3 1·2 games of the l ou l't h 
plae Drp.ves today by downing Dos. 
ton 8 to 5 with l'aILh'~ h' th!' 8~venth 
ant! eighth 1""ln-ga. 

'l'he ga me \vas held liP for 10 mi n· 
uatc~ In tho (l rst Inning on' a dis · 
puted decision of UmP ire Quigley, 
who ruled Pitcher Lnrry F rc nch 

about John Calvert and be In'inned " Be was looking for you, sheriff. Finn. Someone who masqueraded 
approvingly, Be has something to tell you," as 8 gardener wh~n he went out 

"Excellent deductIon I Between "He has?" to murder Vail. Som8<jlLe who was 
the two of us, we ougbt to gi"e "Yes. You know the overalls.- artful enough to convert a pair of 
birth to enough l rn,or iea to drive the pair the murderer wore? Well. hedge shean into a dagger." I 
Finn out of his mind. Have you they aren 't J oe Barker's, They Beads of sweab stood out 011 
given any thoulrht to our late friend. belong to one of the other garden. Finn's forehead. He looked at 
Vail~" ers, a fe llow named Sam Archer." Mark dUl:nbly, a s though tor guid. 

"Why, no," I l8id. The question " They do?" Finn exclaimed. ance. When he sPoke\ all t he self. 
,tertled me. for it made me realize "Bow do you know?" assurllnce had left h tJ voice. 
how quickly Vail's, personality had "I suggested tbat Dr. Calvert " Darn it." he groaned. "how art 
/l assed from my mind. "I'd forgot. cheek up with the laundry on the we ever going to ca tch a nybody a. 
ten aU about him - u a man. I laundry mark," Mark eJC.plained. smart all that ?" 
mean." Finn's f ace tu rned scarlet. "Say. "Maybe if we wor k toget hel Re 

"So bas everyone else but lIle," WhOIS the sheriff. anyway?" he de· can," Ma rk said. "Catching the 
said Ma rk, ".nd that's where every. manded. "Who gave you leave to mu rderer's become my hobby, and 
one else is making a mi&take. After bu tt into this 1" I've got plenty of moner to spend 
all. a. murde red p, r son can't !;Ie Ma rk smiled gent ly, "I thought fo r the r Ide. The questIon is. will 
Ignored. ae really Is of .ome hn. I was being helpfu l," he said. " I'm YOU work with me ?" 
p() rtance In the ease. He must bave 80"1 to knock down your theory, Finn did no~ reply for a minute, 
done somethlnr to someone to make sherlf!'," Then he strode over to the bed and 
him a candidate for homicidal at. The veins In F inn's neck /lwelled, held out hie han40 " Sure I will .' 
tentions." Be said, "Don't worry. you ain't he sa id. 

"That's true." done thatl If the overalls don't Ma r k took hIs hand and grinned. 

CHit, Sir .............. 4 
II'm. r t .. .... . ... , ... 4 
1Itr ... , II> ...... ..... . 4 

o 1 0 I I ),at! droppc(1 J ordan'R 111\ r. F r neh 
~ ~ i ? ~ had gon~ th rough lhe motio n of a 

"I've beeft thinldnlr 01 'Vall a lot, belong to Barker, he stole 'em. I'll "Swell I Now if ( were you, I'd 
Bnd I'm not at all latlafied milt soon find out about that." go along letting everyone believe 
the general estimate lIf him. Vail 's Be st rode to bhe door and flung you still suspect Joe. Let 'the mur 
our leadl Vail's rot I to be some. It open. "Simpson. brin~ Archer derel' han&' him. elf \>y over-confi 
'.hing more than a rubber-stamp in." donce." 

(lwm H, It ", ...... , • . • 
C .. ubfll, pf '"'''''' S 
1I,811.,2b ......... . .. 8 
(I ..... e, t ........•..... 4 
tfln,e, i ii! •• • • • • • • •• R 

.ItU'i. p ............ I 
Aldrewlt, , , ..•.••..•• 0 
' lIfJmiI .............. . I 

weakling who couldn't tak~ It wnen "Why didn't you tell me those .1 "Do you think ( ought to arrest 
iii, wife died. It that'. all b. ",as, overalls were yours 1" Fi~ sa id nlm 1" 
why ..IIould anyone want to kill angrily when Archer stood before "No, I wouldn't do that . (t Isn" 
him?" Be pounded Che bed In hls bim. necessary. Everyone k nows Dr. 

! ! ! g g ~~~::~y PI:~dC~y ~~~O\~:';u~~n~h i~~ 
o II 8 U 0 ~Ject1ng the southpaw. 

1I0l'fl'ON AU. U. U. O. A. E, 
1 I I 1 0 
t) l IZ II 
II 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 (I 0 

qehemtlnee .lfd theD ""need .nth The tall, IlInky cardener awal· Calvert has interceded for Joe. 
I ." I 1 0 pain as he jarred h~ knees. lOWed, His large. brown, heavily You might have him tailed. thouah 

l ' rha n l kl , j •••••••••• li;:I tfWh ' . f"l. . d h d b bl • 
~1 ~ II\.n , 2 .. ........... , 2 ~ II S 0 at. "ur all ~'I' 0 • m ," veme an 5 egan to trem e. just to maI!eit aeelJl rea\istic." 

,..,."'00/ ... ........... SI I 7 21 10 S l o ..... n. III ............ 4 II II 0 (I 0 I asked. "What overalls ?" he asked. "('11 do that, Mr. Hillyer." Finn 
' IIItl ror "o.n.,. In Stlt. ue,ll" " <I . .' .. . ....... 4 ~ ~ s 8 g HJ havell't flnlslled h ye\,- Mark "The overalIl\ we found in the said humbly. "I'll appreciate it if 

\'ASIIINOTtl X 1\0. II. II . o . J\ , t}. ~1'~III:"O ~: ' ~; '::::::::: : I I ~ 0 0 answered. -lohn Calvert la,. lalte." yOU let me know as soon &8 YOll 
II Whltn.y. 8" "" """ 4 0 J II I 1 they've recelv4\d a messll&,e from hia "I didn't know they Wall mine. Iret any ideas." 

~ii1t ::::::::::::: : : ! 1: ~ ~~~::;: 't.".::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~h~:' f'v~~:;~:fcl;ih~r,~;beal~8 Ih~¥~~/g~~~~urll~~n~~markon M~~~da~~er~~~ ~¥~Jel~aJ :i1~ 
","In, 118 ............ 4 I 1 a 4 2 r~;'~~I;~ " .............. g I 0 0 0 0 nave a clearer l>lcture 01 him.- them, Archer." Finn said. of ideal. bu. I dOl!' t "ant to shoot 

I B;Mon, . ............. 4 I j r Oil .. .. ....... , . . . _ Ma rk seized I sheet of "'rithla "They must be the old pair ( 
lioIJ. lk , tI . . , .. , ...... 4 II II » 0 0 I Tot" .. . " .... ".,.,." Ii iO ii -; J paper from hi, table. found a pell •. lost, then," the man answered. oft' my mdbth too l oon and ,get 
laku. 1~ . ....•.•. , .. ~ U I I I : ~ · UaUtd ror fi ll,IUI In Olh. eil and laid: "Somebody took 'em out of my l1'lyself in trouble. All seen u J 
::~~{,,:, ~::::::::::: ~ ~ : : 4 O ... ITTHUIJ IIOH 1\II. R. ll . 0 , A.E. HI wan$a planoftheletof~hls locker in the tool , hed.- ~~~.,~nythinl' good. I'll let you 
'lItJ.h , ... . . ,." ...•• II 0 e 0 0 0 • melodrama. Give me a hand, WilJ "Have all th~ gardeners got lock-

- - ~ - - - I., "'Rner, . r .. " ..... 4 2 2 ~ n 1 ,ou? How I. Lalceal~e Cottae. laid era there 1" Finn asked. "Thanks," the aber-If!' said. Ht 
..ri~!·t.w '~iOh~ ' ia · ;"!~. G ' 3 It 10 2 Ln~~~;o;~. ~I ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ out?" _~ t\f Awreher ,DOBdded

k
• "Y?,es. sir." r~~c:~ ~:e~l! :ndd w~!~e~s. "~~I~ 

.... 1,0.).1. , .•• ,."., . .•..• om (100 00\1-1 "."Ir".'" •• ....... , .. 4 0 1 3 II 0 Togetheti, .... ~r teen minutes, "he,re s ar er's ' It' , 
"'nhio,tod ........ , ..... '00 100 18'_ oh •. Ib """"""" 4 II J J1 0 0 we evolved a .roun~ plan of the "Right aside of min e.- I guess that ma es l1Ie a real dick." 
rh."i':~~~:r-:~~'~'III."'I~~~kO l'n 't 1V~"I~~~ ,.h. ,'enow. all ......... RI O II I 0 e\lttage, "ith the pam. 01 eaCl~ Cle. ' Finn cast a triumphant glance he said. "Finn'a goin, to pIa}, ball 

lIM. M~ .. , H ... ",. 8 •••• 11, Itolt". )I , ' l;:!.:',~:,·~IO: . ~ ~ . : :::::::: : : J ~ ~ g C\1pant prlnte;l neacl, b, ~ark In at Mark. but he was listen jn, too wi th me now and let me In 011 
~; .~;~t:::~ . ~:~~~.VI '':','i.'':';N! IJ .. O:~~~: . 'I·.n,'II , I' , ..... , •.... II 0 0 II q II lila room. WI Vall'. room he to~k Intently to notice it. everything he nnds out." 
,"'" IIlrk"r. r, If ... • .•. , ••• a II 1 II 4 0 11101'. pain . . .. kIne 11'1' tID ,how him "When did you ml .. 'emt"· the "It loob like a one·liided part-r ... ~:e ,~. :!:~!~ ~~H :~~lrn:11 3 'd:Xr: l: . 1." ••• .. , . .... . .. , .. . t II 0 II II II the locatian of Ih. bed and tlJ. sheriff went on. ", nership," I said. "He tells you 
ioR., 1Il ••• ~ ,. M,o'r ,. ",,,. k .. , 14 .... 11 1I0

1t. P ............. .. ~ ..!! ~ ~ ~ ~ trindows ,and doors, "polDtal( ~em .. A, month back. H onest. sherl f!'1 everrthine and you tell him noth 
I •• , ,, I. N".b : I. ft un h •••• , 1'1. I""ul. TOI .• I . .. .. ......... . 88 "J1 2'.u loUt and he Indicated them, remark. it never came Into my head that ing.' 
!, WI. hlnlflon IS I 10.... un " .. 11., ufr · lIntl t d ror "'rkor .. I" Kth. b k 01 h-" I th I "'- th i ht b h (+ I "'~I'r G, Ru ••• 11 2, I\"d .... " I ' •• ,.". k ~ log as • 6 , .e - II • 111' VII.., e, m get e same ones. v "Look how h. lumred at conc u· • no.toll ............. . .... ,,041 tHIO 0'1-01 t " tl I" ... -d n Id l t h t I I t. d th J B k "",,' bi IIlM1tey. : hll , .fr " .. "Ie 10 In I'\lbh"rr h ............... 010000 31J1-H en rance, lit ~rae ea "oor. ~ was a 0 pa r a os an s lons in e case 0 oe ar er, 
1 "ol .. ~. orr J\ntl H " M a hi I J ftl t b.Y ~1I"'"' •• J'-R,,1IJIr ..,..11. 01 hr, " ."","". r.e. there'. our se", I never bothered abou~ 'ern." Bob. If I told him what I've told 
tII .... r, bt 1II,(Jtt~ 1111 ..... ) I ",11,1 ,"I~".. . , ·rhuml"'OIl. "Ir!\ur.r, I.. WRner. ae leant1 back. beld bl. bead on , Mark sat up so sllddenl~ that one you, he 'd bav, Loren and John both 
11"1" 1 lOtil". lolt.lI.t, n,,"I. . " .. "rllt.n 2. l'.h"lj~k' , I', \fAn." II IlyO I I d f h' ill f 11 h HI U .. t', ....... O ... . . . n,1 /)lInll. lI.v. " •• ~ hll •• Ol'lll. t. I""'c. llo: Ih ... 10.'" one .Ide an oqlltelllP ated b I raw· 0 18 P ows e to t e oor. a under arrest. Finn c~n't be trusted 

" .. __ %,'1 . hll , I ••• , ••• rlrl" .L ,/orll.n l . t"I." I"... .. Ine with •• tisfac~lon. Then be went eyes gleamed with excitement. with my purely Intellectual speeu· 
r.. W"n.'. P. ", .. '11"1 d"/,bl. 1.I.y., to ",ark OJ) another. a map of the "Ie the tool shed kept locked?" lations. Beside •• I'm not sure yet 

Tlntely DlJuble 
DES MOINES, (AP)- Uubby toos I' , 

~Inch hltUm; In tl\ c' cllrhlh, smo.sh· 
tt!d II 8mIJlting ,Iouill!' to I(' tt (h' lt! to 
tlr lve In two mules antI give. Dc~ 
~folno8 1\ sweep at lhe BerlNI with 

' ('~or Cl pl(Js ton ight. 6 to 4. 

'''''lfh"n I .. r.n"ft •• lto I\) /luhr, Th. ,'tnow ~tlre lallatorlum. I .howed blm he a sked. that I "alit t() turn over the mur· 
10 I ... ,· .... "" to ".h. : r.ft OIl " • • " . Itv.- 6 th A h hl"red bl i t ft d i I' tin 1. I'ltt. lour,," T: hRH~ on bull,., orr e approximate I.catlon o. e cot- rc er s ~ s anx ~Ull eyell. derer when ~ n h)'n. ve yet to 
Mho", I. IIIr.n1f1o •• 111\,1111 2: Ilovt I I 'Afe_ and other buil<lin ... most of "Why, no sir." be eo~vineed that killina Vail . was 
.\ru.k out. h." Rh.", I. IItrkor •• Z I' hU., t\!hicb he !lad leen onlJ o,nee\ on "One more question, Archer." anythmf. 1I10re than a mlsde· 
orr t'r. n/h , 1" "0 (non. ""t In 'Ir.1) I tbe day he WAS admitted, and helPed Mark said. He was very earnest-- meanor. 
nlrk"',.. ., ht "1 lIu",t 2 In 1, RIU'J» • ..,. 
In '" , .a. RMltll 2 In I ,.9, ,,In .. 1... nllll dnw III the lake alid the woods, almost desperatelr, so. "Think care· (To Be Continued) 
l'I/ .II.,~or.rl Inolft(( I,I/ t h. p, ~",Uh. H. "'M JIl1l1i fhUllhi'n. It "he" the fully," he sai~ . 'I want you to tell Cop" I,hL, II11 . DOOln CI" .. n •• dll.I",lal IAl, .. 

, .""' !\tIt,..,. Anti lIf" r~l'rr1l1 , .hulif arrived, Tb. Iharllt ~a. fib. .h"riff a. nearly a. YOIl 'oan D"trlb.lad D' Kin. ' .. , ..... ' odl ..... , I .... 
TI",t-~ :On. ' 
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I'l'rya' Want Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
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MInima. eb&r~a IS.. 1lpee1 .. 1 IOD, term rat .. tw-
1I1.lIed CIII requelt. Eaeh ,,",I'll IJI tba advertlaemellt 
__ lie eounted. TIH pretlx .. "J'or lIal • • N ''11'0 1'' RtIIt. N 

''Lwt,'' ed . Imnal" one. at tb. berbmtnl' of .. d. are to 
b4I _tel! III tile totl.l number ot ."or~. In tho ad. T ho 

Jlam ..... 1ft4 leU. II a »bIa at are .... _W .. on, word. 
OJ •• lfled ""lI)la7. "0 per III.<*. .,.._ ~ ,., 

oolulM lnall, " .• 0 ..,. IIIOIIfL 
CI ... ,n ed advertl.liI~ In 117 . . .. ". .. ..-.u ... 

the rollowtn/l morn'n/l. 

Cleanin~ and Pressing 

O~t you r heavies r elll'Y 
,' oits - Dresses 

TOllCoa(s - fiats 

Any Two for $1.00 

LEVOItA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
Cllbh IUlIl Curry 

23 E. \Va."h. Dial 4153 

Repair Shop 

Money to Loan 

P t:flSONAL F INANC E Co. 
1,",,,,, 111' To "'00 

130 l·a E , Wa.hln,tOn 
Dlul 4·7-2-7 

UPJtalrs 
Entra.ne~ Hf'. hv~f n Willard. 

And Dom by Hoot Shop 

LOAN'S 
New Reduced Rate 

Securo any neelled amount. 
up to $300 . on your own signa· 
ture, without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A special loan plan which 
enahles yOU to secure need d 
funds for the " umm r months. 
You pay only In terest durIn g 
t he summer a nd start prlnel. 
pa l payments In the fall . 

.A n 111qulry wI t! not obligate 
you , a nd will ho trrated In 
strict contldence. 

J. R. Ba chnagel 
&Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg . 
Phone 2177 Iowa Ci ty 

eprescnUn g
ALmE R & (,'OUPANY 

Des ~loi ne8 

Musical and Dancing 
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J)ANCING SCnOOL-BALLRooM 

Apartments and Flats 67 Auto Repairing 12 
F 0 It n J,; N,'r - BE.\ ·rtF 1,1" I Fr============ii 

fuml8heu apurtmenl; 4 rOOtl1H (tn!i J\lotor-nrakf'.-Cllr \) ,-Htnrter 
Lllth. head, light. wute!', llhonr. {Jar. er9lce. E tc.-8llC ializinlr ItI 
age furnlshc,l , 'all 4357. Uoletl and )'ontiac. Uial 3916. 

FOR RENT-)o'UNtSlJEO 4 ltOO •. t 
apa,'tment wlth bath. ]lot water, 

Ilrlvat!' cntl'aJ1c~. ('1~ctt·l() 1'c[rll:<'ra
tOl'. A Iso garllge. Dial S8 8. 

Uear of POStolfiC6 

JUDO nEPAlR. HOP 

Special Notices 6 

J,'OH R1~NT-BEAU1'TFULLY FLoon WAX ER S. VACUU¥ 
fUl'l1 lRhed GroOm Allt.. sl('\'plng oleaners tor rent. J aokao a E leo· 

POl·ch. private bath, gam P, oil hl'at. t rio compa ny. Dial 5465. 
529 S. C1nvl'l'nor. DIIIl 6318 or 2HG4. 

},'on ngN(r- MODiWN lo'UIlNLSIl· 
{·(I nPIl1'tm('nls; a lao furnl_bed 

rOolllS with cooking prll·II,'gel!. Dial 
9~1 . 

FOR RENT-C L E AN. NEWLl 
decorated. strictly m odern t.put· 

mentlJ. Dtal e418. 

b'OR R8NT-}'URNIS lilm MOJ)· 
ern npartment. Bllth. Close In. 

Dal 9598 or 65 64 . 

.\·I'TEI\"'l'ION SOnOlU'rms AND 
Frat{·rnlllpA. " 'e (urnl h wax • 

clcllD and wax !1001' anll turnlture. 
('.oml'\'t(>"t workmt:lI; (\\\\ 'k " rv\c,' . 
1 Inl H22. 

Typing 

EXPERIENCED TYPING A. T 
reasonable prIce. DIal 0048 . 

Lost and Found 7 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 LOST-GOLD BUCKLE P IN. RE· 
ward. DIal 6334. ----------------------

FOR RENT-FIDST FLOOR UN. Heating-Plumbing-Roofinn, 
furnlBhed II g h t housckeeplna '" 

rooms. 630 S. Dubuque lI~ r et. WANTE D - P T.UM BINO AN It 
Wanted- to Rent 74 heatln ... Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert. __________________ P hone 3675. 

I'ANTED - YOUNG COUl'LI'l, NO ---------------------
children. want best furnlHhed IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 

npal'lmcilt wi t h all nwlers paid add to be seen. Yo'. IIlW this one 
t hat $30.00 pel' month will .. ent. did n' t you? 
J;'ermanent year Mound. DIal 2918. -----=--------:------------' 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANrrED-TO 'RENT FOR THE 

ycar a s ma ll furnished hous. 
"'h rce III family. Prlco must be 
r !J!:ht . Address W. S. LYerla. P Itts· 
!\u rg. K iln . 

HOllses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM l\I OD· 

QI')l house. Close In. Dial 373~. 
VERY DES1)U 13LE FRON'!' Roo_,! 

lor senior man student. DL'l1 2661. 

FOR RENT- DESmABLE RESI 
dence on South Lucll8; 8 room. 

and l!leepln,g porCh. built In g~e. 
Dial 3447 or 3565. 

I FOR RE NT- FINE F IVE ROOM 
mO<1em bungalow. n ea.soll ahle. 

Dial 6942. 

WANTEl>-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Reasonable. Called for and de. 

li vered. DIal 2246 . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 
a ble. DIal 6410. 

Furnace Repairing 

FURNA-cE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

Do It now beCore filII come&
save moncy Ilnd incon venience 

WI! carry complete lIue ot 
furna ce }larts. 

• SCHUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

Diu! 4~O 2l il No. Linn 

tango. taP. Dial 5167. Burkle, l ''OR R E Nil' IN MANVILLE 
TraDsfer-Storage 24 botel. P rofessor Houghton. J-[olg hts, 6 room bungalow. Cal l 

~474 betwee n 8 Ilnd 9 a.m. 
3] Male Help Wanted 

------- --,-- --_. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE nOMES. 
MAN WANTED FOn RAWLETGll 

Route in south J oh nson county. 
Write Immcil lately. nawlelgh Co .• 
Dr pl. IAH·356·0D. Free port. Ill .• or 
see Emil L . Svoboda. Amuna. Ill .. 
H. 1. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
)o'OR RENT- IWO:'fS FOR GIRLS 

Dial 4159. Delta Zeta bouse. 

Quilting 

WANTED-QUILTING. DIal 2tn1H 

Automobiles ·for Sale !l 

F OR SA)',E-CTTEVROLET COUPE 
In ,::00<1 condition . Dial 4789. 

Emptoymen( Wanted 34 

W ANTED- M rn DLE.ACED LADY 
want A to kpPll hOURO for amalt 

raml)y. Write Mra. P. L ., elo Da lly 
Towan. 

Wanted to Buy 6] 

W AN'l'ED- A I~L TONDS OF 1JRr.:D 
!u l'nltul'c. Dial 286 l. 

J. R. BaS<lhnngcl and Sons. Dial 
un 

FOR RENT- HOUSE ON WESfl 
side. Dial 5926. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHEL 
bouea. Very desh'.lbll!. Dial 51177. 

Rooms 
TOWN A.ND GOWN RESIDENCR 

hotel. Rooms with or wlthoul 
board. DIa.l U 86. 

Wanted to Borrow. 

Wanted $2500 

Cas. 
WiR gIve nrst lien on low" 
City Real 'Esillte ami pay fulr 
rate 01 Intuest. 

Address XYC 

Care Dally Iowan 

38 

LONG DISTANCE and reneral 
hauling-. Furniture moved, erato
ed and shtp)le'd. 
THOMPSON'S mANSJ'ER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moyln«-Bag«1IP 

Frellbt 
Storace 

Croll Connfrr RauB", 
Dial 64 ~ 3 

Haulillg 

MOVING
STORAGE

IIAULING-

Furniture Crating-Pool CaI'1l 
"Every lhad Insured" 

Dial 3793 
, . 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
186 So. Dubuque st. 
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Merchants Cooperate in Iowa City Days; Start Thursday .. 
Bargain Event, Largest Ever DIXIE DUGAN-Not At All! By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Held Here, Will Last 3 Days 
Plan Sales Days To 

Be Held 4 Times 
Each Year 

Iowa City will be the merchandis
Ing hub of all J ohnson county and 
surrounding trade territory for threo 
(lays beginning Thursday wheu 66 
local merchants cooperate bt tho 
largost bargain ovent evor held 
hero. 

Iowans Win 
High Honors 

At State Fair. 

In Show Champions 
Horse Exhibition 

At Des Moines , Every merchant has chosen spe
c:al bargain attractions tor tho 
tllre days In addition to parlici- ' 
l)atlng In the genel'al sales event. DES MOINES, Aug. 27 (AP)--Th o 

Glenn E. Porter, ma.nager ot purple ribbon of the champIon hung 
Strub's and cha irman of the Iowa .trom the bridles of horse8 exhibited 
City Days committee of the Iowa by tbree prominent breeders at the 
City Merchants bureau, said yester. Iowa state fair tonight. 
Ilay that all arrangements for the 
~vent bave been completed and that C. O. Good and Sons of Ogden 
consumers will find exceptional bar- swept throngh the Belgian show to 
I;alns . capture tho grand champion stallion 

The event will bo a regular mor- award on Radiant Farceur. 
"hnndlslng attraction fOUl' Umos 
each year In too tutu I'e, Mr. Portel' 
said, Others lhls yeal' are sched
IIled tor November, Febl'uary and 
May. 

Mr. Porter stressed the ract that 
Ii Bilecial appeal Is being mado to 
tho rural tradc. and thousands ot 
buyers fl'om all parts ot the Iowa 
Ciiy trade territory are expected 
h "0 Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. 
, Qtner members ot the commlttee 
In charge of tbe evont are Harry 
Bremer, L. W . Yetter, Jay J . l\{c· 
Namara, J . H . Steinmetz, and D. W. 
Crum, secrelal'y of lho Chamber of 
C(;mmerco. 

Hog Prices 
Go Higher 

Reach New Mark Of 
$7.75 in Chicago 

Market 

Reserve g"nnll champion W08 won 
by Green Bill Farms of Munlce, 
Ind ., on Range Line Eddie. 

Slrlngbam Brothers' Pl"lnce Cedric 
TIl took senior stallion champion. 
ship In lhe Clydesdale show and 
theh' Cedric's Wa ... ·lor If won lhe 
junior championship. Stringham 
Brothers are from Doxtcl·. 

Webster City Man Wins 
1". A. Huddleston oC W ebsler City, 

8howlng Heather Blom, captuI'ed the 
grand championship in the Shire 
.stallion class. Hcathe.· Blom was 
senior champion. and another Hud· 
dleston entl")" RI'ocaddon Laddie, 
won the junior championship. Re· 
serve grand championship wont lo 
.T. D. Stra.lght of Elkhart, on Edge· 
wood Rescue. 

A Kansan, J. C. Robison of To· 
wanda, Kan., won lhe g"and cham· 
pionshlp In lhe Percheron stallion 
class with Damascus. The reserve 
grand championship In this class 
was WOh by E. L. Humbert and SOilS 
ot Corning on I~lndbcrg. 

Ora,nd Champion Boar 
Black Eagle, shown by I . .T . Con· 

rad ot Melbourne, won the grand 
champIonship In the boar clas8 ot 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 (AP)-Ho/l' tHe Poland China (lIvlslon of the 
prices again moved higher today In swine department. Orand champion 
a contlnua.tlon of onc of the longest Poland Ch.1na sow, Regal Qlleen, 
Bustalned market spurts In the memo was shown by C. M. LIVingston of 
ory of traders at tho Chicago stock Monroe. 
yards. Ed S. Rennick a nd Sons at Pilger. 

'roday's \leak p~lces of ,7.75 Wall Neb., stole the Hampshire swine 
nearly double lhe to)) of a fori· shoW, wInnIng grand championships 
.nIght ago. The llpturn was reClect· In both the boar and sow classes. 
ed in a ll the retail markots, where Chandler's Belmont 80th won the 
cuts of fresh porl< In yomo cases ' cljamplon bull award In tbe Hereford 
were doubled wlthm two weeks. division of lhe beef cattle show for 

Herbert Chandlcl' of Bakor, Ore. 
Young Mischief 12th, shown by the 
Hiliandale Farms of MU8catlne, 
took the reserve champIon Hereford 

Denmark has decided it takes more than one pc ace
loving nation to play at disarmament. Ever since 
the Social Democrat! came irito 'power under Prime 
Minister Stallnln" the tiny island kingdom of 
Christian X hal pared its military budgets down to 
the last kroner, partly because it realizes it is Cutilt' 
to spend enormous Sll1)18 for defense with the na
tion 80 open to itlvasion at any time. But with the 
advent of . the German Naz;is to power, Denmark 

Wholesale fresh !lork loins were 
quoled at $22 to $24 a hundred 
pounds and retail pork chops at 28 
cents a pound. The wholesale price 
on ly two weeks ago was $12.50 to 
,13.60 a hundred. The retail price 
now Is about 50 pel' cent hlghCl·. 

bull award. By W. S. GEDOE 
Double Winner COPENHAGEN (U.N.) - Desplte 

Faselnator, 6hown by F . W. Hub· :Ill of R eichsfuehrer Adolt Hitler's 
bell of DeH Moines, captured tho avowals to tho world that Nazi 
grand championship In the bull class Gcrmany Is peace iovlng to th& 
of the Shorthorn show and al80 won la.st swastika-decorated storm troop. 
the Junior chllmplonshlp. Wllllllm fOr, Denmark, Its tiny peninsular 
Anderson of West Liborty, showing l'elghbor to the not·th, Is CIlP1llng 
Fair Sultan III, won the senior its own dove wings as a safety first 

Part 
has been ' forced to turn . back on its QUiarmln,; 
activities due to the current propaganda to reunite 
Schleswig province with Gerlnal)y"".hich 'had bj!e/l 
returned to Denmark throllgh.a ,plebiscite aiter the 

• World war, almost 75 years .after 'Pr,ussl~ tore It 
from the Danish kingdom. PremieT Stauning has 
moved armed police and soldiers to the ullrestful 
frontier to show the world tha~ P~nma,r~ mean. 
busines3. 

Na~l Flmpire" concelved by Dr. Al
fred Rosen·berg, to contain most of 
the Scandinavian countrIes. 

. Into South Jutlarld marched the 
military po/le(l, Who we .. e, however, 
equipped with lho · proper defense 
w~apon6 to put up a. slltt ·reslstance 
as any $older' at any NazI aggran
dizement. A.nd Denmark has stand

Petit Jurors 
Named For 

Court Term 

Officials Prepare For 
September District 

Session 

Preparing tor tIlo Sellt~m"er t~rm 

of district COUl't, CI~rk Walter J . 
Harrow, Recordo.· R . J. Jones, and 
Auditor Ed Sulek drew namrs Of 
b5 John son coun ty resh' ents to act 
as petit jurors yesterday. 

The persons nameci h~low wlil re
port lo the cOllrt SCIlt. 24. at 2 p.m. 

JUI'ors select d arc MrM. Vonnn. 
ASh. OmcII Bayer. Ell BmvCl'man, 
C. J . Br('nneman, 1I1arle CahU, IHa
bi-l L. Carrol!, Cora lIf. Carson, May 
Casey, JUlia CerhRn, limo Detert, 
Agnes Draker, W. .T. Fay, D. J. 
Fisher. ' 
, .T. C. Gal·tner, Iterbl'rl Gartzko. 

I 
Anna. Gough, Tltll"ry 'V. Graham, 
Robert R. Grimm. Emmn. Orout, 
'~~yIC Hofer, Vernon Harty, L. C. 
JOhnson, Susie K~eler, Hal'old K('n-
dall, S. A. Kessler, 1'csijlc r,. 1{08<'r, 
Mrs. John Lingo, Edward :\!CL!lCll
Inn , Mrs. F'loyd Magruder. F. lIT. 
Mille.' • .Tohn H. Miller, Katc Moon
ey, Margal'ct Nn~h, Ellz.1heth Nny· 
lor, Alice G. Peters. Thomas.T. 
Patterson, J,. N. Pa.tton. 

Gus A. Pusateri, noss naynar. 
lIre.Tltt Rob~rls. Martin Rogers, 
Chester Hoyal, Jt\Ooh Schuchert, n. 
,T. Sebek, .Tohn Sedlacek, El~ie 

Smld , A. W. Soethe, Irma. F. Stuck, 
mla Taylor, George P. Thoma~, 

Leo Vanourney, C. W. Wilson, Mary 
Wlsnousky, Florence Wolfe. und J. 
.A. Zenlshek. 

4~()U~[' 

Ttit 
T()WN tIJ\th 

~ John Pryor 

In NRA's Back Yard 

II(),c is John L. Donovan, dis
chargt'd NRA office worket· in 
'Washington, who bas been or
dered l'rinstatrd in his position 
by the National Labor Relations 
Board llndcr S('ction 7-A of the 
recovery act. The b08rd decid
ed that Donovan was not "incf
fi·dent" a' Gen. Hugh S. John
SOil KRA a ([ min i l:l t rat 0 r, 
charged in dismissing him, aun 
placed tlie blame fOI' his di!olmis
salon the fact that he had help
ed to organize NRA office work
er's undcl' a code. 

for the 8111ne perlo(l, th e total 1M 
$6~O,561.37, or an Incrc:u<e of $38,· 
826.83. 

Ilu~y 

"'orkmcn were Industriously reo 
'\lovlng brlcl,s trom the dty hall 
"'Iscml'nt )·estel·day, IIrcllarlng Cor 
the Installation ot a DCW boiler. 

Ui g Map 

The prIce to the farmer, mean· 
whl,e, was the stockyards tlgure ac
cording to the clanslrlcatlon of hog 
wold, plul! tho $2.26 proceselng tax. 
Today's average price was In the 
ne Ighborhood ot $7 plus, making the 
producers' return about $9.25 a 
hundl'ed . The AAA had fixed $8.80 
a hundred as the objecllve or the 
price ratslng drive to give the hog 
raiser I! fair return on his eftort. 

championship. PI'ccautlon. 
Orand champion bull In the Aber· For almost a century lhe Danes 

maratlme police force of 10 ships 
nnd 12 seaplanes were left as the 
only "mlllt~ry" g,roups In Denmark. 
'lllesc curtallm nls alone were de
sIgned to malee a hudget reductlo.1 
of one-fleth, lotaling more than ,10,-
000,000. l~ecru1ted valuntarlly for 
]2, years, only 250 police were to be 
on duty, t he rest subject to call at 
any time. As frontier guards, they 
might be armed with clubs, revolv
ers and hand grenades, but lack
lng artillery or rifles . The navy 
was to be about as warlike. 

lng ready more .than . n. haildful o( I!,:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::.J 
first class fighting plllncs to' till the ,. 

.\ hll~~ lIlaT' or lown City , urawn 
to the scale of one Inch to every 
200 fed, is being" prepared for lhe 
dty pl:wnlng cflmmlssion hy EvCl" 
Ht l1(1nllol"f, cnglnN'r. It will ('(JVf!l' 

almost an enUre wall at the Cham· 
bt-r of Com mer orrlce. 'rhe baJIlc factor In lhe rIse of hog 

values was the shl'lnklng su pply ot· 
fered .• Market men reported buyers 
bidding (rantically tOl' what wa.s 
avn1lable and looking for more. The 
llhrinku.ge was rertccled In the 17,000 
Ihogs rccel ved here, com pared with 
21,000 last Monday and 49,000 a year 
ago. 

Paymeuts on Corn-
Hog Contracts Ma~ 

Begin Here Soon 

deen Angue show was Black Peer have led the WQrld In disarmament 
of St. Albans, shown by S. C. Ful· activities, gradually paring down 
,erton and Sons of Miami, Okla.. EI· Lheir defense Corces on both lanu 
!Jot BI'own of Rose Hm, showIng nnd soa. Without colonies except 
EnvIous Black Cap B, won tbo tor gigantic Greenland whlcb hall 
junior championship. definite limits of cxploltatlon, Den-

purple ribbon for the grand cham· mark has found It unnecessary to 
plonsblp Jel'soy bull went to E. S'I play the role of Imperialism. Its 
Baughman of Pula~kl on Volunteer vIrtually sea level terrain and tre
Double Aldan. Tho junior oham· mendous coast.llne hlj.s solved its 
pion, Volunteer Blond Sultan, was mlJltary problems by the cold fact 
showl} by Cla.lre Wemer of Gibson. that Denmark can't do very much 

Wins A)'rshlre Title to help Itself. 
J. J . Lynes and Sons ot Plain· Unique NaUon 

field, showIng Falrtleld's Admiral, Denmark, with its 16,661 /lquare 
lfWept through the Ayrshire bull ilDlies of at"eII. and a POPUlation of Less 
cla88 to win the grand champion. than 3,700,000 people who are quito 
"hlp. Gra.nd champion Ayrshh"e cow llDwllJlng to pour out millions of 
was shown by Adam Seltz and 8Cn8 dollars to toruty letrllteglc places 

Po.ymcnts on corn·hog COntracts at Waukesha, Wis. When the tiny collection at ISlands 
In which no errors have been found R . C. Yohe of Allerton calltured 18 at tho mercy ot any large Invad. 
:may start here soon, Jt was all' both rings of the Shropshlt-e dlvl. Ing enemy, is unique among clvll-
nounoed at the Farm Bureau ottlce slon In the sheep show. Yolle's Maple ized natibns. . 
yesterday. Holghts Marble was judged champ. /The Soclai-Democratlc party, now 
. I'['wo AAA checkel's, who have lOll ram and his Mis. Delvolr champ. In power under the pl'emlership of 
,beon goln,;' over local contracts Ion ewe. A. lIf. Staunlng, had attacked' the 
to seB It ('hey conform with cgn-. The champion owe and ram or problem back In 1D25 befor" It had 
tl"acts In other states and counUes, the Soulhdown sbown were shown tormed iL ministry. Its proposals 
left Saturday but are orpccted to by R. E. Strutz and Sons, company, were startllng, even to a Denmark 
I eturn today. .Tamestown, S. Dak. The South Do.. which 1-e;,lIzed large military ex· 

, Crop reductiOn contracts which, kota exhlbltor8 also showed the pendltures were futile, due to the 
I8re apparently In order wHI bo I'e- champion ram In the Cotswold ahow. ~a88 with which the country could 
l~ascd by them, It 111 believed. While 'Champion Cotswold ewe went to Joe be Invaded. 
payments au others may be hold up W. Edgar of New London. The . dlsarmament features the 
tor further Investigation. ' Horle Show Stron, Suclal-Democrats succeeded In push. 

I Judges and exhibitors agreed that Ing thr.ough . the lower parliament 
C. Shay ReSigns 

From Commission. 
" the horae show was tho atrongest chamber ' conslllt.ed of ' abolition ' of 

at the till I' In years. The beef cattle cODscrlptlon fo rthe army , and t):le 
show was weak In numbel's hut llavy. 'and tbe 'Qotnplete elImination 
strong In quality. Drought's crOll at a ministry at· !\efens~. A con
devll8taUon was reflected In the lllabulary corps, ot 1.000 _n and a Clem J. Shay resIgned trom the 

90ldler's reliet commission ot John· 
son county yesterday, and William 
R. Hart, attorney, WIUI appoln ted by 
the board of supervisors to fill th., 
vacanoy. 

Mr. Hart will take the position 
8c'(lt. 1. Other members are Vern 
Miller and .Tames Vanek. 

County to Deposit . 
Funds in Hills Bank~ 

The Hills Bank and Trult com
pany was selected aa a depo.ltory 
for Johnson county tunds, not to 
cxceed 1100,000, by the boa-rd ot sup
Ilrvlsors yesterday. 

:Liquor Store )'el'llOn"t'11I Announced 
DElS MOINElS (AP)-Appolntment 

0/ the per80nn~1 of the state rctall 
liquor stores at Waverly and New 
Hampton was ant10unced yl!j\terday 
hy ChIll"man H. M. Cooll"r nt thtl 
R[at~ IIqUOt' commls~lon, 

s;wtne show whIch swIne exPerts 
cllaracterlzed as Interior as a whole 
to former )'eAJ'II. 

Chief feature of the ,Ixth day of 
the fair W88 an addres8 by Chester 
C. Davis; admlnllltrator of tho agrl· 
cullura.l4 adjustment aot, who laid 
the problem of future agricultural 
11djustment pOIl<:y squaroly in tbe 
lapa ot the nation's fanners. 

Ham_ Raeee 
Harnell! raees were held on the 

grandstand program for the flrat 
time during the Calr, The 4·H boys' 
kitten ball tournament opened with 
60 teams entered. Competition In 
the slate horseshoe tournament nar· 
rowed down to the more expert 
t08llere. 

A world'. record fell on the horse· 
~hoe courts to~ay when Charles 
Jone. ot Waukesha, Will .• threw 32 
double rinpl'tl In one game. The 
state'~ checker wlnrdll IItarted their 
play In the ~dmlnl8trl\l1on bulldln;-, 

: 

moving their "men" with painful 
dellberadon. 

John G. ReddIg of Oedar Rapids 
was announced t)le first prize win· 
ner at the Iowa Gladiolus SocIety 
show. First prize tor Indtvldual 
Carm exhibits went to the "I·O·Way" 
tfarm of WIUIa.rnlburg, owned by 
Carl Holden. 

Drouaht U;urt. Cannlnr 
Many ot the tlrst award. I n the 

canned goods division of the culinary 
show were won by Mrs. C. B. Os· 
borne at Runnells and Mrs. E. W. 
Freel at Pleaaantvllle. Ottlclals uld 
women lound It dltrtcult this year to 
obtain canned goods, especially 
vegelables, bec:auBc at the drought. 

Arleloel·at. ·ot the 8tabl08 .trutted 
before the Judges at the flecond night 
of the society hOMle ahow tonight. 

udglng of livestock continues lo· 
morrow In IIhP~p, cnHll!, lIwine lind 
hOI'leR, 

Nazis eek Schleswig 
It was all vcry "nelghbol'ly," but 

the Danes were quito aware of lhe 
l~mpest brewi ng on the other side 
ot the Schleswig border, where Na
tionalistic Germans wC"e denounc· 
ing tile preblsclle lhat had restored 
to Denmark, South Jutland and 
ether Schleswig t crrllm'y which 
;>Ismarcl< and Prussia seized In 
U64, and demanding the return ot 
the arpas. 
, With I he elllcrg~",'e to power of 
the Nazis, lho demand by brown 
shlt·ts for the forcibl e seizure of th~ 
plebiscite territory reached a lugh 
pitch. Acro~9 the bOI'd~r In Den
mark, Nazi groups were organized 
to stir up the Oerman populace with 
National Socialist enthusiasm, and 
to clamol' tor t heil' return to the 
reloh, reborn again under Relchs
fuehl'er ](Itlel'. Thero were occa· 
slonal frontier riots. but the social 
democratic. Premier Staunlng reo 
(used to be stampeded. 

All colored shirt groups were tor
bidden to parade, and th e ordlnarlly 
pea(leful DLLlles I'esolved to show 
that they, loa, CO uld b~ fh·m. The 
government under those threatell~ 

hlg gesturos conCcnod with Swodon 
alld Norway to reSOlve on a unIfied 
attltute tOW(ll"I]s the "G"eatol' 

13~hlcswlg ski~s in any crisis. 
But desprte these war-like maneu· 

vcrs, the Isllln<l. kIngdom, with its 
seven-foot monarch, Christian X, 19 
expected In the mliin to' COntinue to 
cepend tor seQur;ily OIL its tradition 
of peace, and t he Influence Of its 
mighty patron, England. 

Site Pick~ For . 
,M.a~tres8 ' Factory 

Iowa. City's maUreijS faclory, 
~la. · ted recently by thc government 
to provide tor local needy, will be 
permanently housed In the old can
,.lIng factory, Oil Sheridan a~~nue. 

A lea.sll' tor the bul'ldlng, owned 
uy J. L . CannQn. wa$ ~Igned by thl> 
hOllrd at supervisors YCAterday. 
1'ho leue, to run for 10 months, 
calls for a monthly payment of $35, 
~trlrtlng Sept. 1. 

Although lho factory recently bo
gan operations, with I\\.>PI·oxl,nately 
20 women pre\)/l.rlng ticking, It will 
,not run on full sched ule un til cot
ton anlvcs from the Surplus Com
modity corpora.tlon. 

Dismisa ,SlIit 
DES l\[O{NES (AP)-Attol"ll oYI:! tar 

the Personal Flnl!-nce' qonl\lan~ ot 
Cedar Rapids, yeslerday dismissed 
the loan' company'll suit to ' In vall· 
liMe lhe new Iowa small loan I'Ct. 

, ' 

The 
Big Noi.e 

Thi.8 Week I. 

IOWA CITY 
BARGAIN DAYS 

SlOp':" Look 
Listen 

'. 

Patentc<l? 
Brighiest in\'enll')ll of the wt~k 

is the "baby leash" seen on Iowa 
City "trcets yeHt~l"Ll!\y. A dog hLII" 
ness was atlached to a curly·headcd 
gh'\ of ahou l 4 years Old, and her 
mother WIIS holding ller In che.ek by 
h(~ullng on a I a.lhel· ICa~h. 

IJros perity 
Ousill('sS is Ilooml ng at th,· county 

t reasurer'~ ofCIcr. aCCOI"IJ\ng to fig-· 
uI'es released ycst 'r<lay. 1{~J; ular tax 
collections last year, un tn A UI;. 16. 
amounted to $58J,73J.54. This 'Y<'a.·, 

HERE'IS WHERE 
TO STAY in 

New \)cHk 
Chief nC Police "\V. H. lJcndcI' nnw 

tfilles IIJ vlsltOl's Crom behind 11 npw 
deSk. Th~ dCMk hll~ hre n "Itt In/! In 

t he extra room of tho poUee ist~ 
lion for years, unused. 

Sllllllitl 'J'I,~te" 
,\llhulI ).(h 8UrrOllJl{lcd by rootis of 

all variety, thIeves who broke Into 

CHICAG 
CONVENI ENCE ... 
COMFORT ••. ECON MY ••. and 

COOKING WONDERFUL G 

n the main traffic artery 

to and from the Worlds Fair 
Grollnds. CIOS8 to every· 
t~inq worthwhile in ChlcaqQ 

Write today for 
'A CENTURY OF PROGRESs," 
the World's Fair descriptiY8 
booklet - free on request. 

WORLD'S FAIR RESERVATIONS 
ACCEPTED NOW/ 
OWNER /IrIAHAllHIlHT 

Emltt Roe,,", Fredericll r.id! 

H O~ E L CLARK ST. NEAR 
, I JAC KSOH BlVD. 

the Witwer G,·oce.·y compn.ny, m 
S. Gilbert street, took only a cue 
oC Ilol'k and beans Sunuay. 

Winner 
Enlrle~ ot Robe .. t Jones ot "Iowa 

(;lty placed r\l'st In clasSl'" of the 
Jersey anti Jel'BCY special contcsts ' 
at the Iowa Stato fair in :De; 
~lolneH y~stel'day, according to ",\S' 
soclatcd Preff8 reports. ' ~ 

Youth Browns 
O~ rAJIA, Neb. (APl-Danald FalIl: 

7, ~()n ot MI'. lind MI·s. Oeorge ~'a't 

ot Council Blufts, was drowned In 
thc Missouri rlvel' last nisht when 
a. motOl' boat hr was .. Iding III 

In thr riv4'r under the weight 
seven passengerS. 

Dick See SayS: 

"WE'LL DO OUR 
PART" 

Folks like me who live 
in a town like this ain't I 
got much chance to know 
about the worries of.the 
poor, Last week I wuz in 
the cit y visitin' my 
daughter and a ragged 
lookin' feller came to the 
door p e d d lin' sarety 
pins. My girl's like her 
paw-s 0 f t hearted-so 
she bought some, The 
man got friE'lldly and 
started tellin' us about 
his family. Five kids and 
he had been injured in 
an accident and couldn't 
keep his family. He was 
gettin' relief but he had 
one little girl who was 
all run down and needed 
a tonsil operation. 

The doctor told him . 
she W 0 u I d n't 1 i ve 
through it if she wasn't 
built up. So he had to 
raise the money for a 
quart of milk and four 
oranges every day. Poor 
cuss, he was sure work
in' to sell them pins. I 
wished I could buy all 
the oranges in California 
but all I could do was 
stock up on pins. 

I got to thinkin' that 
some ()f the kids in our 
town that I've seen mel!
be ain't gettin' all the 
milk they need, WouJdn'.t 
it be a durn good thing 
if each of us would buy 
a quart of milk each day 
for some worthy family? 
We'd get satisfaction out 
of it and the dairies 
would be gettin' a lot of 
extra business and them 
little Iishavers" would 
have a chance to groW-up 
with strong, /lturdy b0-
dies. Why don't you kick 
in to the relief agenc)' 
today? 

FIll'lllcr8 who want to do-
1Ul~ Illllk elUl live II tit elll' 
llUIk tnlf'l, Ill"" jlnd ther will 
dtllver It to the Rleney, 

Think this over, folka, 
and remember the own
ers of all DIXIE stations 
are home town folka. 

Kell, Bro •• : 
luwlI (~tr, luwa 
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